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NEW CARRIAGES! 
Δ. M. TRULL. 
JHIS PAPEE ; V*Vvu»*i 
Dry Goods by Mail ! 
For the iccoBj lalioa of 
Ladies Living out of Town 
•h» caon >t Ti»lt our e-tab!i«baM it. we »aT< 
opene.1 ία mmkimo wuh our bu «ne·- a 
Sample and Mail Order Department, 
wh.-reb/ lb·) caa by te > t < u« for 
SAMPLES, 
make tbeir »e «ciion* at home and 
ORDER BY MAIL 
Itiua icveit lrg the mit.r b«- ft « a· · ι 11 οχ 
la rhe| city. 
Samples of any of our Goods 
K><«!h*r «|tb circular rontamirg import^ni i. 
formation frrUtiT. |o Mail Older*, *cn( 
frv· U> any a idreoa. 
Eastman Brothers & Bancroft 
492 6l 494 Congress St., 
PORTLAND MAINE. 
Any one wmtwg to Uwimuii 
will find it to their advan- 
tage to eall on 
Whittum 
&, Farrar, 
«iio can »>< >w tVia a« goo 1 a line ol 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
a· can be foucd in toe Stale. We h.r»· t bee 
|Mo*of I 
Dress Goods 
to be ha·) id the city. 
limitants d Cottons 
a apei laUty. 
BestQualitvof Prints 
1 to jarda In a pkee f. crnt· \·*τ yard. 
4n fndlf^ mrkl) ol 
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I f I». « «I» >-, 
I~riitg»% eir. 
Wrhmorc room and our 
Increase of Stock, 
it sha'l rr'lrifor to iDTefr Our MlCâ bj 
SELLING GOODS 
-AT THF— 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
Samples sent free to any address. 
-KKMfcNUER- 
No Trouble to Show Goods. 
Whittum & Farrar, 
Να. 2 Pillsburv Block. 
NO. 97 LISBON ST. 
Χ.ΕΛ ^ ^^TOTST. 
IF ΪΟΙΓ WANT 
A (rood Smoke, 
CALL ON 
G-. H. Porter· So. Paris. 
I Near;the Pont Office. 
II·· ke/-|>s » p|> en-1 I t linn of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, dtc 
A><> a full .tocfc "f 
CONFECTIONERY. 
II,. »'«i ha· ><l the 
Ο.ΙΧΛ'ΕΙ» GOODS 
■o· U ibr uia in· "»E 
ll»« Cmllt.'.*!® frui 
f'«»«/>< tionery, S'ruit. Sut», 
<tc 
fa kudx ilwi>>«Bhr <1 lo large quantl'lea 
he ι mp»-r ***·■ η l< r .-ach. 
_ 
Give G. H. PORTER a Call, _ 
SCHOOL BOOK!; 
school'supplys 
OF Al L KIM 8 Α Γ 
IWO 
i Drug and Book Store 
Norway. Mctjn*. 
And Medicated Cotton 
f/ Vtf Iiitant Belkf for Tootkaofe·· ml y-rr / A few api<UeatM «· of 
I \ Y//As+4s/-j Mediceaedtou..,,. wettn stal*/. obtuuder. place»! la an 
achinjr tooth, will deaelen the nerve and (Ire 
permanent relief. Ol (under. Medicated 
Cot- 
ton and instrument, all complete, for M M 
For aal· l»y all I >runrt*U anil I tea 1er· la 1*1 tent 
Medicine·, awl by the Manufa<-turer, 
u Y Miciusrm, l>. I). n.( Ljna,k'jM. 
— 
FHYKRirRQ. 
BY H. HKKXARI» CARPKXTF.Il. 
No τ»le with pnrer reneo the spirit flll» 
Than thine, Kryebuty the fair, Kryebnrg the 
free 
Dear are thy men and maiden· unto me ; 
'loly the smokeless altars of thy hills; 
Sacred thy wide, moist meadows, where the 
morn 
Delays for very love ; divinely born 
Tboae drooping tresses of thy feathery elms, 
mat lisp of cool dellKht through dreams of 
noon ; 
Gentle thy 8aeo'a tldea, that ereepaml croor, 
Lasping and lingering through bushed forest 
realms, 
Which love the song-bliils boon. 
Itut neither vale nor hill nor Held nor tree 
Nor airram nor forest hud this day Ihtd our». 
Nor would sweet Knglish speech In Krye" 
bur**!» bowera 
This night be heard across her lake and l«-a— 
Our s.-nmless Λη* in pieces riven. 
Nor liad we been beneath it* blue, atarre«l 
heaven 
A nation <>ne ami indlvi«ible,— 
Hud not two spirits come to rang)· and reign 
Here over sand-girt >aco'a green domain, 
The one with awotd.the other with lougueand 
quill— 
Webster and Chamberlain. 
I- J ft up thy head, beho'd thy citizen, 
ο Krycburg! from thy cloistered shades cam· 
lie,— 
Who came like many more who eotne from 
thee,— 
To show the cities how the hills make men. 
Ouanl thy unaMlcatrsl throne, 
kiod-kept within th> (•odiuatle mountain, 
zone. 
Of Truth, of I.ove, of Peace, the worsliipoer ; 
Keep trea!i thy double garland, aud hand 
down 
This my last leal woven in thy Webster's 
crown, 
And leave each leprous, loatlicit, unkennelled 
enr 
To bul k at his renown. 
—BomIoh Tninscri/4. 
A DAIOHTKR WORTH HAVING. 
" Harvey Mills has failed !" said Mr*. 
Smitlson one chilly spring evening. as 
she ran in to see her neit-door neighbor 
and intimate friend, Mrs. James. 
" M) 
husband just came home, and he sais 
that what we supposed to be a rumor 
only is a sad fact : the assignment was 
made yesterday. 1 threw on a shawl 
and ran right over to tell you. They are 
to keep the house under some sort of an 
arrangement, but they have discharged 
all their servants, and what in the world 
the Milla's wdl do. Mrs. James, with 
Mrs. Mills's invalid habits, and Mi*c 
Helena wi'h htr dainty way* and refin- 
ed bringing up. is more than 1 know 
and pretty, shallow Mis. Smijhson look- 
ed at her nerve loving friend and neigh- 
bor with the air of an epicure regarding 
tome favorite dish. 
" I heard all about it late last eve- 
ning," said Mr». James, adjusting the 
pink ribbon at the throat of her black 
! silk dinner-dress, " and this morning I 
presumed upon our coutinsbip so far as 
to drive over and see how they were get- 
ting along. And really, Mrs. Smithson, 
I you will fx· surprised wn«»n ι uu j ou 
that, althcugh 1 exacted to find tht.* ! 
family in jcreat confusion and distress, I ! 
never saw them in such a comfortable* | 
! way, atd in such good spirit·. The 
: 
woi'f wa* oxtr, of course, and they had 
all sett lei? into the new order of things as 
naturally a» ould be. My cousin, Mrs. 
Mill*, was sitting, as calm as you please, 
up there in her sunny morning-room, 
looking so fre-h and dainty as she ate 
her crisp toast and sipped her coffee. 
" 4 Dur comfortable and ooity appear- 
ance is all due to Helena/ said she 
'That dear clild has taken the lie'm. I 
ne\er dreamed she had so much execu- 
tive ability. We were quite brok<-n 
down at first, but she made her father go 
I over all the details of business 
with her, 
j and they found 
that by disposing of He- 
lena's grand piano, the paintings, and 
slabs, and costly bric-a·brae her father 
had always indulged her in buying, w« 
could pay dollar for dollar, 
and so keep 
'the house. My husbands old friend, 
Mr. Bartlett, who keeps the art atore, 
you know, and 
who has always taken α 
great luterest in Helena, bought 
bacx the 
paintings, statuary, vases, etc., 
at a 
small discount, and liaker, who sold us 
the piano a year ago or so, and who 
is 
another old friend, and knew, of course, 
just how we were situated, 
took it back, 
deducting only twenty· five dollars. 
" 'Helena has just gone into the kitch- 
en. What she «ill do 
there 1 don't 
know, but *he says she needs the* 
exer- 
cise, that she has not attended 
the cook- 
1 jijg-«chool here h the city for nothing, 
and -hat, so long as the ouata are 
served 
re^ul^rly and properly, and the bouse 
:: 
kept in good order, her father 
and 1 are 
not to worry.' After she tuid nie that, I 
drew my call to a clo*e, and 
ran down in· 
ο |«y cousin's kitchen to 
see her daint) 
daughter there. And what do 
\ou think 
1 found the girl at the sink, with hei 
sleeves rolled up, an immense water-proo 
'· apron on, washing 
η kettle! 
44 h'a</tiny a fertile /" repeated Mrs 
SmW so ι, holding up both her soft, whiu 
bands in unmeasured astonishment. 
44 Yes, Mrs Smithson. washing u great 
_ black, greasy iron kettle that meat 
ha< 
1 been boiled in, and that had been left 
un 
) -«ashed and gummy when 
the cook, left 
^nu' Jo you know ? she 
was laughin 
over it ^ paying 
to her younget 
brother, wù^^ l,hat 
she re*1 
ly liked it, for > 
^ ftït in£ wa8 mak 
ing herself useful." 
"The idea ! dicing ^ 
wash ketUc^ 
and the two fine ladies L 
M fac 
other in open-eyed wonder. ... 
" It seems to me as if Helen»' ^ ] 
was trying to make the best of her fatb.*1 
altered fortune**, and was aim ply doinj 
h*r duty in the premises," spokt? Mis 
Carlton. Ida James s new draw ing-iea«'h 
er, who was that evening engaged ii 
giving her pupil a lesson on the oppovit 
side of the center-table. She spc ke earn 
e-tly and yet in a modest way, and it be 
in/ the vogue in New City just then ι 
jntrunizf Miss Carlton, tje pretty, ac 
tompiiahed graduate from. Yassir, th 
two ladies looked at her amiably and sh 
went on : 
" Somebody must wash the kettle* 
and it it always best, when one has a dis 
agreeable duty to perform, to do it no 
only at once, but cheerfully." 
" Yes, perhaps," replied Mrs. Smith 
eon, " but how could a young girl of res 
native refinement" (both sides of thi 
Smithson family were of the "old stock" 
" take sn kindly to washing puts and ket- 
tles ? The facr of it is, people have beer 
mistaken in Helena Mills. She nevei 
possessed that innate gen'ility she hat 
•redit for. But every one finds their own 
leTel sooner or later." 
These two women having thus sum- 
marily disposed of Helena Mills socially, 
they repeated their belief that the lovely 
and dutiful young girl had now found her 
proper level over and over in their set, 
until it was the common talk in New 
Ci'v. 
Miss Carlton, in her round of profes- 
sional calls among the so-called rltft, was 
entertained in nearly every household 
with the information that Helena Mills 
had given up her studies even, and gone 
into the kitchen to work-—" and, if you'll 
believe it. the lilts it !" Then would 
follow reflections upon the natural abil- 
ity and bias of mind of a younu woman 
who was of washing dishes." 
This sensible, accomplished little draw, 
iug teacher was the only one to be found, 
who mingled in the " upper circles 
" 
of 
New City, who said a word either in 
praise or defense of Helena Mills's new 
vocation. 
Miss Carlton always and everywhere 
pruN st» d that the young girl's course was 
r't only praiseworthy, but beautiful. 
She maintained that every woman, young 
or old, high or low, w ho took upon her- 
self the labor of elevating the much abus- 
ed as well as df«pised vocation of house 
work—upon which the comfort of even 
home depends—to a fine art was a pub- 
lic benefactor. 
Miss Carlton's friends all listened and 
laughed, and then went on with their 
senseless and malicious tirade. She was 
heartily glad when her engagements in 
New City were ended, and she was n<> 
longer obliged to move in such 
" select 
society, whose ideas were alwajs a mere 
echo of opinions—no matter how trivial 
and foolish—which had been expressed 
by a few of its more wealthy members. 
Mrs. l)r. Forbes, n· t Miss Carlton, had 
heard very little about New City societv 
for five years. Hut having occasion to 
pass through the place on the cars lately, 
she treated herself to a little gossipy chat 
with the conductor, whom she had known 
as a New City gallant. 
" There is no particular news, Mrs. 
Forbes," said he, " unless it is the en- 
gagement of Helena Mills to young Law- 
yer Hartlett, son of Col. James Bartlett, 
you remember, owner of the big corner 
art store. A capital choice the young 
squire has made, too. She's as good as 
gold, and everybody says she's the best 
girl m the city She's a perfect lady, 
withal, and treats ever) body well. Why. 
Me«s vou. Mrs. Forbes, when her father 
failed in '?ό, she look entire charge of 
the family, ahd she has managed the 
house ever since. 
" Her fatlier is now in business again 
for him-e f, and employ» more men than 
ever. Her mother, who had been an in- 
valid for years, was forced by Helena's 
example to try anil exert herself so as to 
share h<-r daughter's burden to some ex- 
tent. As a result of the new, active life 
she ha·» followed, she lost all ailments, 
and is now a happy, hearty, healthy wo- 
man. Helena's brothers have grown up 
to be fine, manly, helpful fellows, and 
the whole family are better off every way 
tb >n ever before. 
" There w*s a great deal of talk at first 
among the big-bugs about Helena's 'pot- 
and kettles," and they used to say she had 
found her true'level.' I always thought 
there was a spice of malice in their talk, 
for the girls envied her beauty and ac- 
complishments. I am rather fund of tell- 
ing them now that Helena Mills has fount 
her 'level in the riche»t, most intbiential 
and just the best family in New City.' 
— i'hristinn η' H or!.. 
L'ON FEDERATE Cl* UUKNCY. 
In the last few weeks of the war a Con 
federate, serving under I.ee, wrote hotm 
to his father in North Carolina that hi 
was almost barefooted and Completel; 
discouraged. As soon as the old mai 
received the letter he mounted his mul 
and set off at a g «Hop, but was e«ioi 
halted by an acquaintance, who callei 
oat : 
" Hello! has there been another fight:' 
" Not as I've heard of, but I've got 
letter from Cyrus," 
" What does Cyrus say ?" 
44 He's out o' but β an' clean discqui 
aged." 
" And where ye goin^:'* 
44 Down to Abner Smith's to bori 
8700,000 to send down to Cyrus to git 
cheap pair o' shoes, and we're going I 
( 
write him a long letter and send him 
I j box o' pills, and tell him to hang on l 
the last ; for if Cyrus gets low spirit* 
and begins to let gr>, the infernal Yanl 
^ ι will be riding over us afore 
we kin bac 
II a mule outer the barn." 
" That's so, that's so," nodded the otl 
er. 441 kin let )ou have the money m; 
self as well as not. I was a-saving 
t<> buy three plugs of tobacker and a be 
I, j o' matche» *11 at once, but 
the am 
mustn't go barefut wher» |t only tak 
β ♦ft/O.OOQ or i800,QUU to buy a pur 
g jfood pair 0 shoes. (Jo home and git 
I ft, ψΐί' I'll bay ο th·* money tied tip f 
; 5 " 
lathers often make a great mistal 
in bringing "1» «heii «oris to follow 
tin 
j cwn trade. A Philadelphia 
trunkmak 
I was wieer. 
had ten sons, and ι 
now baeittiitmen on railroad passe 
3 
Th.t trunk maker i.gmi, 
,! rich. 
β HOW LIQUOR DESTROYS. 
The Family Physician tell· u« tha 
• whnn alcohol is introduced into the stom 
ach in the ordinary way it nearly all pas 
t see through the liver. Undiluted spirit! 
are much more injurious than when mix 
ed with water, and produce greater irri 
I tation. Alcohol consumed as wine 01 
beer is far less destructive to the livei 
! than when taken in the form of ardeni 
spirits. A hot climate intensifies all the 
vicious effects of alcohol.. 
The symptoms of cirrhosis of the livei 
are in the early stages often obscure, but 
later they are sufficiently well marked 
At first the liver gets slightly enlarged, 
and the patient suffers from pain in the 
right side, indigestion, wind and costivp 
bowels. He is occasionally feverish, hi* 
skin is hot and dry, and he has a pecul- 
iar unhealthy, sallow look, which hp 
probably fails to notice, but which is suf- 
ficiently obvious to his friends. The ne- 
cessity for making a change in his hab- 
its is forced upon his attention, and for a 
week or two he is under the doctor's ord- 
ers, and not feeling able to drink an) 
more, he consents to follow a restricted 
diet, and to take a course of purgatives. 
Soon the most prominent symptoms 
are relieved, and he fancies himself well 
again and quickly returns to his old hab- 
its. Gradually, however, he notices that 
he is getting thinner and weaker, and oc- 
casionally has a pain in the side. He is 
nervous and out of sorts. He has no 
longer the pluck he used to have ; first 
his friends notice it. then he gradually 
Incomes aware of it himself. He finds 
he is not " fit for business," and he is 
afraid to see his people. The patient 
hn·» occasional fits of diarrho-a, hi« appe- 
tite fails, and the emaciation and debil- 
ity increase. 
He tries all kinds of treatment, but 
never sticks to one for long at a time. 
He consults every doctor of any note in 
the city, and derives little if any benefit 
from their advice. He would give up 
the driuk if he could, but he cannot. His 
self-reliance is gone, the alcohol has stol- 
en away hi* will, and he ».·< utterly inca- 
pable of giving up the dangerous fascina- 
tion. He will take an oath to-day that 
he will never touch another drop of spir- 
its, and will probably break it to-mor- 
row. Sometimes he wishes that some 
one would lock hiin up in an asylum, or 
fhat by some chance or other he could 
have six months' imprisonment, but he 
uever feels able to put himself under re- 
straint. 
After a time the liver gets smaller, and 
this, instead of being a good sign, is a 
bad one, for it is contracting. He would 
willingly enough consent to knock off 
drinking now, but it is too late ; the mis- 
chief is done, the liver is in a state of 
cirrhosis, and no medicine can restore it 
to its natural condition. Is there any 
remedy for this horrible complaint ? Yes, 
one: teetotalism, absolute abstinence from 
alcoholic liquors of all kinds. This rem- 
edy muet be applied early. If he waits 
uiiiii m* incr nas unucrj(Oiic λ serious 
organic change, it is too late. No half 
measures will suffice : he must give up 
drink of all kind*. If he does this he 
will recover : but if he goes on in his old 
plan an early and painful death is the in- 
evitable consequence. 
FI.IKS AND FLY POISON. 
[Agriculturist.··. I 
Whatever the annoyance of flies in the 
house, do not use tiy poison. This is 
Id under the deceptive name of " Co- 
balt," to be mixed with sweetened wat- 
er and set about the rooms to attract the 
flies. It kills the flies—but it kills chil- 
dren also. We have known of two dis- 
tressing deaths from this cause, and it 
should be generally known, that the pow- 
der sold under that name is not cobalt at 
all, but is really metallic arsenic, and a 
most deadly poison. There should be a 
severe penalty for selling this most de- 
truetive agent under the false name of 
Cobalt." Do not use it, either as " co- 
balt," or in the shape of " fly paper." 
A dark paper is sold labelled, " fly pa- 
per," with directions to put a piece in a 
plate and keep it moist. This paper is 
impregnated with the same deadly arsen- 
ln Kurope a still more dangerou! 
fly paper is sold, which has been soaked 
in the deadly cyanide of potassium, 
Avoid them all. The sticky fly paper 
which the makers call " Catch 'em Aliv« 
Oh !" is any common paper upon whicl 
is spread a thick varnish made by melt· 
ing together rosin and linseed oil ; it v. 
not dangerous, and acte only mechani 
cally, by cruelly holding the insects fas 
until they die. Quassia is stated to b< 
I I poisonous to flies ; we have not had oc 
caxion to try it, but have no doubt of iti 
eflicucy. A strong tea made of this 
sweetened with molasses, may be expos 
ed in plates without fear of danger, I 
is said that strong green tea, well·sweet 
ened, acts as a poison to flies. With re 
gard to the destruction of the mosquito 
that may enter the house, we should b 
y I disposed to make a trial of the Persia 
insect powder, pyrethrum. A sma 
quantity of this burned in a closed bed 
room, has been found to destroy ever 
mosquito. In France, pastilles mad? < 
this powder, are used for this purpo* 
The same end may be accomplished b 
sprinkling some of the powder upon 
few live coals, oa a shovel or in any sa! 
vessel. The powder is perfectly harir 
less to all but insect life. 
—The want of the present is an ire 
iy|«ind >w shutter that will open iteelf f< 
firemen and have sense enough to ke« 
>' ! phut when burglars are about. Such 
thing has not been discovered yet, 
—When Ilojd wrote " There is a hag 
piness that makes the heart «fraid." 1 
i0i«ae probably thinking of one evenir 
jr when he sat up very 
la'o with hif gii 
t,r 
' and did not know what minute the ο 
II n.an might come thundering down staii 
n- —Oscar Wilde had a narrow etca] 
»g the other day. A hungry goat attack) 
t-m thinking be w»e a cirçtii po*trr. 
RECALLING OLD ΤΙ MHS. 
Fourteen years ago, when Chester A 
Arthur was a struggling local politieiai 
η New York of what it known as th< 
Custom House variety, he numbem 
%mong his friends the mate of a vetse 
named Kennedy, whose influence Arthu 
iad often occasion to use when circum 
stances required the votes of the floating 
population of the harbor front. 
Just about that time Arthur made an 
unsuccessful effort to obtain some minoi 
municipal appointment. The mate con- 
doled with his political friend upon his 
disappointment, and soon after sailed for 
Washington with a cargo of hardware. 
While ascending the l'otomac a block 
and tnckle fell upon the mate's head, in- 
denting his skull in such a manner that 
the man became practically an idiot, and 
was placed in the District of Columbia 
Insane Asylum. A short time ago the 
famous surgeon, I)r. Gross of Philadel- 
phia, visited the Asylum, examined the 
case and straightway performed an opera- 
tion invented by himself, which resulted 
in the almost immediate return of the 
patient's reason, the intervening four- 
teen years being, of course, a complete 
blank. 
A day or two after his recovery, the 
mate walked out, and began strolling 
through the Capitol building. Almost 
the first person he encountered was 
President Arthur, who was just leaving 
the Executive Chamber in the Senate 
wing. 
" Why, how are you, Kennedy?" said 
the first citi/en, affably extending his 
hand, "Glad to see you." 
" Howdy, old man," said the sailor. 
" How's thing*? Got a job yet?" 
" Well, I believe I have," said the 
Executive, with a smile. "And it is a 
pretty big job, too. You must come up 
to the White House and see me." 
"To the White House?" repeated the 
amazed mariner. * 
" Yes, just ask for my private secreta- 
ry, and he'll show you right in," and the 
President walked on. 
"Poor old Chet!—clean gone, clean 
gone," mused the mate. "Actually be- 
lieves himself to be President of the Uni- 
ted States. Smart man once, too. That 
just shows you, gentlemen," he continu- 
ed, turning to the bystanders, " that just 
shows you what politics and disappoint- 
ment will bring a man to. Poor old Chet !" 
—San Frunrisro Pott. 
POUND FOR POUND. 
Have you heard the cat story they tell 
on my friend, Colonel Tom Clark, of 
Brooklyn ? It seemed that he once owned 
a cat on which he showered all the affec- 
tion of his bachelor heart. And the 
shower took the shape of a pound of mince 
meat every day. One morning the Col. 
noticed that his feline namesake had wast- 
ed away to a mere skeleton, and immedi- 
ately he summoned hi» boy Bill to appear 
before the bar. 
" Didn't I tell you to give that cat a 
pound of meat every day ?" the Colonel 
I a<ked. 
" Yes, sir, and that's what I give him 
every morning oeiure you re oui οι i>eu, 
said Hill. 
" I don't believe a word of it. My opin- 
ion in that you either pocket the money 
or cat the meat yourself. Bring me the 
scales and the cat." 
The scales and cat were brought ; the 
latter was placed on the former, and Tom 
and the marker stopped at the one pound 
mark. 
" There," exclaimed the boy in tri- 
umph. Didn't 1 tell you Γ gave him a 
pound of meat this morning ?" 
"There's the pound of meat, sure 
enough," said the Colonel, stroking his 
chin. " But where the devil is the cat ?" 
A MODEST CANDIDATE. 
A Colquitt correspondent of the Early 
County, Cia., .Yen*, gives the following 
announcement of one of the candidate» 
for the Legislature: 
"The writer, Sam Morton, is a candi- 
date for the legislature. I do not wanl 
to be elected so much for the good I can 
do to the country, but for the good th« 
country can do for me. My opponent! 
are all clever men. So am I. I think t 
great deal of them, but not ao much as 1 
do of myself. My opponents are all met 
of means, for I heard a man say one ol 
them was the meanest man in the coun. 
try. Consequently they are able to ge 
beat, and then have something to fal 
back on, while I will have nothing bu 
my good name. Now, gentlemen, voter 
of Miller, elect me, and let my only soi 
[ proudly boast that his old daddy is tin 
representative of the pious old county ο 
Miller. You will hear from me again 01 
this subject. For the present, in con 
elusion, I will say to my friends in Mil 
1er, vote for Morton and save your coun 
! try." 
" When I shake hands wid a Strang 
ι er," said Brother Oardner, as silence fe 
e fell upon the members, 
" I doan keer tw 
cents wheder his great gran'fader was 
Il cabinet officer or a cobbler ; whether h: 
own gran'fader sold silks or kaliker : c 
y wheder hie fader was a cooper or a state! 
if man. De man I have to deal wid am <! 
«. man befo' me an' not de dust an' bon< 
y an coffins of his predecessors. He ma 
a size up well or he may run to remnants 
e he may be squar' or he may be a bilk 
he may be honest or be may have ( 
r'ght bower up his sleeve—dat am ft 
me to find out. I doan propose to jit 
η hands wid a stranger bekase his gran'fi 
,r der cum ober wid de Pilgrims. Neitb< 
ρ shall I lend five dollars to one o' my co 
a or on de ground dat his uncle weighed 
ton an' shook hands wid tree difterei 
Presidents. De pusson who trabbe 
from die kentry on nothing but de recoi 
ie made by some relative half a century aj 
? will land in jail as soon as in good soc 
I ety." 
—A trade journal givee direction) f 
8* 
preserving harness. Preserved harne 
>e may be considered very palatable to tho 
•d who like that sort of thing, but we dor 
want » Wt in ottr month. 
Thk Sackst Way. 
The safest sod surest wsv to restore th« 
youthftal color of the hair Is furnished by 
Parker's Hair Dalsam, which le deservedly 
popular from it* superior oleenline-s 
Arctic explorer* ar·· pleasant person* to 
converse with when the Ice Ν broken 
Wistar's Balaam ov Wild Ciirkky 
cure* Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop· 
loir Cough, Croup. lulluenza, Consumption 
and all diseases uf the Throat, Luug.s an·! 
Chest. 50 cents and 91 a bottle. 
The starch-makers In the West are pro- 
posing to combine, the object tarlne, of 
course, to stiffen the price. 
Wariiaxtkd riiK Πκ-γ. 
If you have chappe<l hands. rough or 
chafed skin, you can be instantly cured '*v 
! using Pearl's White Glycerine. I» > no» 
! take anything s lid to be just as goo·!. Sold 
by all Druggists. 
I'arls scientist* have succeeded ill lu·►« 
dialing a mule with s/nali-ρογ. It Is η 
wonder the animal didn't kick again*'. 1L 
Ci.kak UK ai· and voice, easy breathing, 
sweet breath, perfect smell, taste, and 
hearing, no cough, no distress Ttiese are 
conditions brought about in catarrh hr rie- 
use of Sanford's Itadlcal Cure. Complete 
treatment for 91. 
One of the recently discovered comet* 
has a crooked tall. This makes the *iiu 
kling of salt on It easier uf at corupINk- 
ment. 
Terrible itching and scaly humor*, til- 
cers, sores and scrofulous swellings cured 
by the Cutlcnra and Cutlcurk Soap iihe 
great akin cure· » externallv, and Cntlrnra 
Resolvent ι blood purl Her internally. Ask 
about them ItJOMT'dnnlStf, 
A—"Why have you marked the t.irthdaj ■ 
of all your friends In your almana:·?" B— 
••So as to know when not to call on them. 
Thk Boston Star 
Says Dr. Kaufman's great Book ou 1 >!s- 
easeee. Its Cause and Home Cure, with due 
colored plates, is the best work ever pub- 
lished. A copy will he sent free to any- 
body who sends two 3-eent stamps to pay 
postage to A. P. Ordway ί Co.. Boston, 
Mass. 
"Why rhouldyou celebrate Washington's 
blrthdav more than mine?" asked a tearfcer. 
"Because he never told a llc!"ahouUd α 
little one. 
-1 f/'Wil Haptut clergyman of Bergen, X. 
V., and a strong temperance nun, suffered 
with klduey trouble, ucural^ia. and dizzi- 
ness almost to blindness, over two years 
after he was told that Hop Bitters would 
cure him, because he was afraid of aud 
prejudiced against " Bitters." Since his 
cure he says none need fenr but trust In 
Hitters. 
A French physician says that raw oys- 
ters aud chlckcn soup will nourish any 
girl through at least six disappointments 
in love. 
*,·" Figures are not always facts," but 
the incontrovertible facts concerning Kid- 
ney-Wort are better thin most ligure». 
For instance: "It is curing everybody," 
writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wort is the 
most popular medicine we sell." It shou' 1 
l>e by right, for no other m-'dlclne has snch 
specific action on the liver, bowels and 
kidneys. Do not fail to try It. 
Somehow staid, sol»er. religious people 
can enjoy a good scandal if the object is η 
deacou In some other church beside their 
own. 
fïooi» Αι»νι· κ. 
ΐ ou will prevent ainl cure the great*! 
part of the ill* that afflict mankind in this 
or any section, if you keep your stomach, 
liver and kidney* in perfect working order. 
There is no medicine known that does Ibis 
a* sorely as I'mker's Ginger Tonic. It 
will keep your Mood rich and pure, and 
give you good health at little cost. S« 
other column. 
"What becomes of old pianos?" asks the 
honkers Irtit'ir-. Theo you bave never 
traveled on a steamboat or visited an or- 
phau asylum, eh 
A l*«»w κΐίκυί. Contrast. 
When the soldiers of thedark ages were 
attacked with tetter, they could do naught 
hat pu 1er. Medical science had not yet 
developed a cure. This labor of love and 
bnmane duty was left for iJr. Swayne, 
whose Ointment for sk'n dlseas· s Is as in- 
fallible in Its results, as was the Inspiring 
potency of Patrick Henry's memorable 
words, "Give me liberty or ghe me death." 
Three thousand dollars had be ·η spent 
to educate her in music, Latin, French, 
and drawing, and yet she wrote : 
'· Send 
six yards of played goods by bearer 
" 
The Hev. lîeo. II. Thayer of Hour bon, 
lad., says: "Both myself au I wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." 
Why will yon cough when ShUoh'a Cure 
will give immediate relief. Price I0c., "><>c. 
ami $1. 
; Are you made miserable l>y Indigestion, 
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, 
Yellow Sklu? Shiloh's Vitall/er 1· a pos- 
; Itive cure. 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive 
cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker 
■ Month. 
" Hackmetack," λ lanting and fragrant 
perfume. Price 2">c. and .'x)c. 
THE WONDER 
la becoming univtr-αΐ as to how such au nu» 
Sense sale could be create·! in Lowell for 
Hoop'· 8ΛΜΛΡΛΚΙ1.1.Λ. But, my friend. If 
you could stand t>e!iind our counter a'week 
and bear what tbose say «Uo are using it, 
the reasou would appear as clear as tho 
noon-day sun. The real curathe power of 
1 Hood'· 8αΒ8λρλβιμ.λ demonstrates itself 
0 In every eaae where our dirretion* are faith· 
fully regarded. We would th.it we might 
s get before the people 
a fractional part of the 
confidence that is expressed to us every day 
r In thle medicine by those who have carefully 
l* noted (without prejudice' its effects upon the 
e blood and through that upou the wfculè sys- 
^ tem. stimulating alt the functions 
of the 
body to perfora the duties u-Uure requires 
of them. Try a bottle and jatisfy yourself, 
! Cold Hands and Fett. 
Lowrll, Feb. 3, 18T9. 
le MP.88RS. C. I. Hood * Co.: Gentlemen 
About one year ago my daughter commenced 
taking your fcarsaparflla. At that tline she 
ie bad very llttie appetite, could lake iu> long 
walks, and her face waa badly broken out 
with a humor. Sbewaa low-spirited; troubled 
>r with cold hands and feet; her blood seemed 
; to be poor,-and she «h in a condition which 
!- caused us great auxiety. After taking one 
bottle of jrour sarsaparilla she began to ini- ■ prove; aaa she now naa a coed appetite and 
it can take much longer walks. Herhprnorl* 
, nothing eompared with what It was one year Is a/o. Hoe Is In better spirits, la not troubled 
(I with cold bands and feet aa previously; And 
J attribute this improvement in ber Condi- 
ρ lion lareely to your Sarsaparilla. She has 
taken six bottles, and intends to continue its 
l* use. 1 w as Inclined to oppose the trial of It 
at lirst I now bave great faith In It as » 
blood purifler. Very truiv yours, 
if A. L. HlNCLLEY, 
No. 3M Broadwav. Lowell, Mass. 
M 
« Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
*t Hold by all druggists. Price 11; or six tor 
-·'■ ■ 'l I — 
#*forb J tmecral. 
PARIS, MAINE. NOVEMBER il. IMS. 
FOUR PAGES 
NvwtpeptfJtaitioM. 
1. Amy person who take· a paper regularly 
r ob> li« β·«β-«Μίη directed to Ma urn* or 
mmWi, or *kMk«r he Ut rabacribod or aot— 
IhiîwiHIi ter tfce paj 
L III)«ii>order· hi* paper dteoeatinued. 
•MM pay all miinm, or wo puMiaher mar 
MÛ»» M MMd It ·Μύ pafMMt i· made, IM 
whether tbe paper to 
THREE MONTHS FREE. 
Any new subscriber sending u· #1>0 
for the Oxford Demuciat will receive 
the issue* of October. November and IV- 
cember, 1882, free, and be credited to 
Ian. 1. 1884. 
NATIONAL THANKSGIVING 
By the Prtxidsnt of tht United State* of 
Ahtrricn : 
A PROCLAMATION 
In conformity with custom, ibe annual ob- 
servance of which is Justlv h»l«l In b<>nor by 
this people. 1, elisor A. Arthur. President of 
the I nlted stetvs, do hereby act ap.irt 
Th*ndav, t\r 30th d»i* ·>/ .Vwa^r nrjrt, 
Aa a day <>l public thanksgiving. 
The Mreaing· deiu-inding our gratitude are 
manifold and varied. For peace anil amity 
which subsist» between this republic an<l ail 
nations ot Um* earth, for freedom froiu Inter- 
η ai discord and violence, tor incrraalm; men·!· 
•bip between différant sectious of tbe land, 
tor liberty. Justice and constitutional govern- 
aient; for devotion of tbe people to our free 
Inatit utiona, an·I their cheerful obedience to 
mlid laws, for constantly increasing strength 
of U>r republic, while extending Ita privileges 
to all men w bo i<oar to «>. for improved 
means of internal communication and liicreaa- 
od facilities or Intercourse with other nation!·, 
forcenar.il prevailing health of the year; for 
Β oral prosperity 
of all oar industries, tbe 
ral retara for tbe mechanic·' toll affording 
a market for abundant harvest· of the h us- 
Wt-luuu; l»r I'rrwmiUoii of lbe national 
IkiLh and credit, for wise an·! gencrou» provl*. 
ton to effevt tbe intellectual and moral educa- 
Uon of our youth for Influence upon tbe con· 
acience of a restraining an·! a transforming 
rollgton. and for Jon ot home. for these and 
tor many other bleaeltigs we «hould give 
ÉMki 
Wherefore 1 do recommend tbat the ilay 
above designate·! be obeerved throughout tbe 
country as a day of National Thank «giving 
«ad prayer, and that the pntplr rmslnjc from 
their dally labors and meeting in aocor· lance 
with their several form· ot worship, draw near 
to tbe throne of Almighty God, off· ring to llim 
praise and gratitude tor the manifold good· 
u·· which tie haa vouchsafed to u*. an·! 
praying tbat Ills blesaiugs and Ills mercies 
may continue. 
And I do further recommend that tbe day 
thus appointed be made a special occasion 
fOr deed· of kind lies· an.I charily to the suff 
«ring and needy, «ο that all who dwell within 
the laad may reiolce and be g ad in this tes 
•on of Nation· i'tiatiksgivmg. 
In witness wbe.-eof 1 have hereunto s»'t my 
hand icnd caused tbe seal of the United 
Slat*· to be affinal I tone at the city of 
Waahlngtc this i.Mh day of «Κ-tober, in tbo 
\ear of our I.ord Istu, and of the independ. 
•weof the lulled Mates the one hundred 
and seventh 
CIlk^TtU A AKTiilU 
By tbe President. 
Iktl'tliAT ruUWIIl'IMJI, 
Secretary of state 
REFORM CLl Β CONVENTI' »N. 
The neat i»emi-Annnal Convention of the lir- 
ions (.lube of Maine, will be holdeu In I'okT 
taxi». ou 
HV'/ussi/'iy tiud Thurtui y. I^r. fi a 7. '*2, I 
torcmeni-iog at 10 a m The usual arrange- I 
ment» will be mail· with railroads for reduced J 
fare Kree entertainment for all whoatleu l tbe I 
Convention, will be furniahed while In Port- 
land It Is very desirable that every Club in the 
State should be represented by least one del- 
egate 
Members of all temperance organisations ] 
are cordially Invited to be present and take 
part m the exercises of the Convention. 
Hy the State Committee: 
Κ II HOKK. Lewlston,} President 
► Η Raows. jNorwsy,' Secretary 
—Ben. Butler has already been nomin- 
ated lor the Presidency—by some ot his 
enthusiastic Democratic supporters in 
Boston. New York Democrats *rr talking 
up Cleveland. There need be no appre- 
hensions a» to the supply of candidates.— 
Belfast Jour uni. 
There will be candidates enough, but 
Gen Butler will take the cake. He has a 
personal following of 30.000 Republicans 
In Massachusetts, and will be a lively can- 
didate He Is vigorous and aggressive. 
Having learned that by persistence he 
coald become Governor of Massachusetts, 
he will not be likely to let go his hold on 
the Presidential nomination for any S«M).- 
00c man like Cleveland. 
—Old Hannibal Hatuliu has returned 
from Spain to celebrate Thanksgiving in 
Ma; ne. After a season of festivity m Mad- 
rid, he is free 10 confess* that there are no 
beaut:*-·» in Alfonso's court to be compar- 
ed with the Yankee girls, no fandango that 
will compare with the old-fashioned Vir- 
ginia reel, no royal delicacy half as palat- 
able as doughnuts and miuce pie. and no 
ball 8ght that has any of the cheerfal and 
healthfbl excitement of a game of barn 
ball. < »f course this sounds well, but sub· 
»«i, α en: events will doubtless prove Hanni- 
bal'» anxiety to get back to the giddy Span- 
ish capital as soon as he can.—l)rnr*r Tri- 
tome. 
Perhaps the man who wrote that is 
"awfully smart;" bat he don't know Han- 
nibal Hamlin. Mr. Hamïin means wnat 
he says about America. 
N»w Ai>vum*BMk.M9.—J. K. Chase, 
Ut« Oxford artist, makes a change in his 
ad. He inform» us that he has all the work 
be can possibly attend to. 
Foss a Co., Need ham. Mass., want agents 
to canvass for picture frames and chromos. 
The Amoy TeaCo.,W8 Broadwsy. Prov- 
idence. R.I.. offer some fine premiums to 
persons who will get up tea club·. 
L. w Farrar of Buckdeld, through his 
attorney*. B.sbee .1 Hersey of that town, 
foreclose» mortgage on property of At wood 
A. Farrar. 
ΐΜιηοτ'Μ'» V'-a/A/» at per year or .VOc. 
for three months. 
Merry the Hatter of Portland, takes a 
'juar.er column to tell the people of Ox- 
ford County that he has a very large stock 
of Wolf and Buffilo Kobes for sale at 
wholesale or retail. He also has horse 
blankets, furs and bats. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to. Go in and see 
Merry when you visit Portland. We have I 
trailed with him. and knows he gives a 
Square deal. 
H. C. Davis. es«| Register of Probate, 
publishes his professional card as an At- 
torney at Law. 
J. W. Davis, Dentist of So. Paris, ad- 
vertises his business card. 
W. W. Ellis, the prominent Stationer at 
M Lisbon St., Lewiston, gives a good big 
ad., calling particular attention to Photo- 
graph Albums and other goods suitable for 
holiday presents. 
M. T. Cris«, Hon. Enoch Foster, and 
others will petition the Legislature for a 
charter to build a narrow-gauge Railroad 
from Bethel to the Lak«s. 
Perry Davis's Pa'm Killer 
JUv. Ζ as as Thompoox. w#*ll known in 
Osftwd County, died at his bome in Deer- 
lag, Friday a ghL He was a prominent 
Ualversalist Clergv.aan and a 1·ader of 
tfeedenomlneV'»* ο M*!"" 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albahy, Nov. 1».—Wyatt T. Kdwaida 
has sold hie place to Amos O. Beta. Mr. 
Bean rents the billdlngs and garden to 
William H. Brow·. 
Mr. Foster of Newry has hired Dexter 
Cumin Inge's blacksmith shop. He takes 
rent for hia family In Q. French'a house. 
J. Henry Brtggs goes to-day to Brook- 
lyn Ν. V., for work in a foundry. 
Mrs. Mary Camming*, who has been 
sick several months, is still very low. 
L. 
▲xdoykk, Nov. 17.—Lumbermen report 
a scarcity of help, and are offering good 
wagaa. 
Hay is selling from 112.00 to glT.OO per 
ton. 
H. A. Mills, es<i· bas Juat moved into his 
new house : it is the floest residence In 
town. 
The ladies of the M. K. Society gave an 
Antiquarian Supper at Union Hall, last 
eveniug; the supper was followed by a 
musical entertainment. 
The illich School closed last week, after 
a successful term of ten weeks. The prin- 
cipal and assistant. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Corson, are to teach the village schools 
the coming winter. 
Rev. C. S. Cnmmings is to deliver a free 
temperance lectur· st 1'nlon Hall, Thurs- 
day evening, Nov. 23. 
We learn that our Superv isor, S. W. 
Richards, will hold an examination of those 
Intending to teach the winter schools, at 
the school house in District No. 1. Satur- 
day r. m.. Nov. ΐίδ. 
Rev. G. B. Hannaford. of Ruroford, 
preached at the Congregational church, 
last Sunday. 
Miss S. Kmma Sellew will teach the 
wiuter term in So. Andover District. 
A negro family gave a concert at the 
Hall, Tuesday night. 
Some one suggests a singing school ; a 
1 
good idea—second the motion. 
Mr. Moses Cutting is spending the win- 
ter with his friends in Ma«s. and Rhode 
! Island. 
Some of the farmers arc disposing of 
their surplus potatoes, hiullng them to 
Bryant's Pond and Bethel. R- 
Karmi no.—The Temperance Society 
recently held a meeting at the Town House 
and manife&ted the usual Interest. A few 
appropriate remarks were made by C. II. 
Walker President ; followed by Rev. Mr. J 
Stone, Miss Elizabeth Chandler, Hon. Ε. 
C. Farington, Rev. Dr. Mason and Prof, 
Ricker of Fryeborg Academy. Among 
many important suggestion* made. Miss 
Chandler alluded to the great amount of] 
time heretofore devoted by the friends of, 
temperance to advance the cause, and yet 
there has been but little progress iu past : 
years, because retailers in many places are j 
allowed to persist in the wicked trartlc, 
without auy attempt made to execute the 
laws and arrest the evil. Tùese remarks 
were responded to by Mr. Farington who 
suggested the necessity of a united « Ifort 
on the part of temperance people to en- I 
force what laws we have. I will not un- j 
dertake to give a forther outline of what 
Mr. Farington and the other speakers said, 
but suffice it to say. their remaps were 
exceedingly appropriate and well cbosen 
for the subject and occasion. As an ob. 
server, l could but reflect that society hag 
a right to protect itself by equitable and 
emcieni laws, ana wncn uisoroer pie».u» 
in coneeqoMoe of » vioUtloo. the offender 
should be visited by the penalties thereof, 
»ud condemned by public opinion. The 
advocate* of temperaoce in the SUte of 
Maine. for the past thirty yean., have 
spent more time In discussing the question, 
than it would require to build * Kail Koad 
from oue end of the SUte to the other, 
and still, It appears there is more liquor 
drank, and le·* interest In the community 
at the present lime, than there was twenty 
vears ago. Can some one of your corres- 
pondents give a reason for this retrograde 
movement in so benovelent a cause- 
The farmers In this vicinity, encouraged 
by bountiful crops the past season ; are 
striving with renewed energy to increase 
the area of cultivation for the ensulna year. 
The favorable season has enabled them to 
do all necessary work preparatory to the 
comlug spring, 
The Water Company have completed ...e 
work of layiug down the pipes. Tbe whole 
distanc e on the mam line and along the 
street. Is about Ave miles. From partia 
experiment* made. It 1 s quite certain, th 
présure Is sufficient to force a column of 
water over the highest buildings.^ ^ ^ 
Uuuus. — Hebron is probably more 
equably prosperous than any town in our 
We greet the advent of Mr. Simpsou ot 
Sew York City, a gentlemau of prepossess- 
ing manners. He has bought a farm, 
wnlch is part of the old Benson plantation. 
Its soil is unsurpassed, in natural fertility, 
in town. 
James M. Chesley has built a nice barn 
at the cost of *-\000. Mr. Berry has built 
one larger for #3.500. Mr. Berry has the 
best bearing orchard in town. 
Krsnk Dsvis Is doing a good business in 
the Fuller store at E. Hebron. Î 
9mm, Oct. li.-The Chase family bad 
% reunion and picnic dinner at the resi- 
dence of Asbury Huntress, formerly the 
Chaae homestead. Members of the family 
were present from Saco, Deerlng, Gorbam, 
Staudish. Baldwin and Cornish. Old men 
with silver hair recalled pleasant incidents ι 
si their youth, and visited spots endeared 
lo them by pleasing memories of their 
rhlldhood. An appropriate poem by one 
>f the ladies of the family, was read, and 
mother of the ladies took a sketch of the 
>ld home. All present had a very pleas- 
int time, and we hope the family may en- 
oy many more meetings at the loved home 
>t their childhood. w· 
Lovkli. Ckjctr*. Nov. 13.—A Lodge of 
he Knights of Pythias, called Washlng- 
on Lodge, No. 31, was instituted at Odd 
fellows Hall, Nov. 13tb, by G. C. Win. J. 
zanders. G. V. C. Henry I. Nelson, G. P. 
» Lsnehton, G. R. 4. S. J. F. Chute, 
ind other Brother· of the Order from 
kbroMl. The new Lodge starts with 20 
□embers. The following officer* were 
ilected for the present term : C. C., Η. H. 
■'reuch; V. C., W. O. Brown; P., Bar- 
ett M. K·, S. H. Harrlman; M. F., J. K. 
Tance; Μ Α., John Farrlngton, jr. ; R. * 
(., A. .1. Eastman. The new Lodgt will 
Met on Mondiy evening of each week, at 
kid Fellows Hall. *· 
Norway.—Mrs. O. A. Noyes Is bnild- 
rç an areade stor·· north of her drug store. 
It 1* to be occupied pj Mrs. Twombly the 
dressmaker. 
Union Royal Arch Chapter, F. ft A. M., 
baa bee· removed from Mechanic Falls to 
Norway, for three years. Meetings are held 
in Masonic Hall, orer Noyee Drag Store. 
The Chapter is doing considerable beat· 
nets. 
The new hall nears completion, and Is 
a prominent building in the Tillage. 
Mr. Sanborn of the Atlrerti$tr, we re- 
gret to learn, is la poor health, lie talks 
of a winter trip for restoration. 
Trackman A. E. Durgtn met with an ac- 
cident ta coming down Pike's Hill, Moo- 
day. He was drawing atone for Howard, 
from his ledge on the hill. Durgin's team 
consisted of two horses and four wheela 
loaded with stone. As he csme to the 
steepest part of the hill the hold-back yoke 
on the pole gave ont,—although one of the 
hind wheel* was chained, yet the load 
could not be held and the horses started In 
a ran down the hill. It is a fearful grade 
and a terrible ride for Durgln. The horses 
managed to keep ahead of the descending 
load of rock till near Geo. Merrill's, where 
they tloundereil. and things were badly 
mixed up. Help was soon on hand and 
the horses were got out from nnder the 
wreck and to the surprise of everybody 
had no bones broken, though bsdly bruised 
and cut up. Mr. Durgln escaped breaking 
any bones. Ills hands and face were badly 
cut and be was otherwise strained and 
bra Ised.—. ideerliter. 
The A'lcrrtiser recommends nsmlng the 
new hall " Kimball Hall," In honor of Hon. 
C. P. Kimball, whose original carriage 
factory was located on the same spot. 
The business of Norway National Bank 
Is now transacted in the Savings Bank, 
where the Cashier, H. I). Smith, may be 
fonnd until the new banking rooms are 
ready In "Kimball Hall" block. 
Mr. Joseph 11. Galllson, who died In 
Franklin, on the 13th, was a native of 
Norway, Me. In early life he went to 
Boston and established himself In the pro- 
viaiou business where, by his industry and 
perseverance, he gained a competencey, 
retiring from active life a few years since. 
He was well known and won the esteem 
and'respect of all with whom he was asso- 
ciated.— AryHf. 
Paris.—Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wright of 
Jay, are visiting their son. James S. 
Wright, esq·, Clerk of Courts. Mr. Wright 
is a vigorous old geutleman and will cel- 
ebrate bis seventy-ninth birthday next 
month. 
Mr. D. B. Woodbury raises something 
good to cat as well as beautiful flowers. 
He left at this oltlce last week some pota- 
toes which he thus decribes : 
Woodbury's Late Favorite. A seedling 
from Alpha. Clear white. Originated by 
D. B. Woodbury. Ripens two weeks aft- 
er the Karly Rose. Fifth year from seed- 
ball. It Is very hardy, a good keeper, 
yields well. 
Mr. I>immock opened his shoe shop, Sat- 
urday. He will be found attending to bus- 
iness. day and evening. 
There will be a Thanksgiving Eve Prom- 
enade at the Academy Hall, Thursday. No- 
vember 30th. Music by Bennett Bros.'» 
Orchestra. All are cordially invited. 
Mr. Arthur W. Hammond of Paris, who 
has been braking on the Graud Trunk for 
some time past, crushed his left hand, 
white shackling cars, last Saturday. He 
lost one flnger, and had another badly 
bruised. 
Rev. Mr. Mead preached at the I niver- 
sallst church, last Sabbath. He will oc- 
cupy th* pulpit again, od the coming Sab- 
bath. 
J. K. Hammond, esq went to Bethel, 
last week to arrauge for a farmers' insti- 
tute to be held by the Maine Board of Ag- 
riculture. Mr. II. is a successful, practi- 
cal farmer, ami takes great interest In this 
work of the Board. He is the right man 
in the right place. 
The Universalist Sabbath School will 
hold a festival at the Academy, Saturday 
night. Mother Goose pautomime. sing- 
ing, etc., will be among the exercises. A 
short operetta will conclude the entertain- 
in· uL Admission for adults 23c. ; children 
under fourteen 10c. 
So. Paris.—At S. D. Bolster's store, we 
saw a china set of 13Û pieces, hand painted, 
for aale at $50. This is the most valuable 
thing of the k!nd we have seen outside of 
the cities. Mr. Bolster keeps the btst 
goods and says he sells them so fast that 
it frightens him. 
Mr. C. E. Richardson, a member of the 
hardware firm o( S. ltlchardson & Co., 
started for Hot Springs, Arkansas, last 
Wednesday morniug. lie has been in 
poor health for some time, and greatly af 
dieted with rheumatism. Such an active 
young business man will be greatly missed 
in the village. May he soon return with 
renewed health. 
The main room of Sooth Paris Savings 
liank has just been put in tine order. The 
walls arc rejuvenated, and fresh paint im- 
proves appearances all around. Mr. Wil- 
»ou has put in several small tables for the 
:onvenience of customers, and for his owu 
iccommodation in transacting business. 
Γ he office looks very tasty, neat and clean. 
J. W. Davis has dental rooms over the 
Savings Bauk. His rooms are light and 
ilry, and are well fitted for the business. 
Mr. Davis is something of a mineralogist, 
tud has in his cabinet lome tine speci- 
mens. He reports business very good— 
K'tter than he could expect, considering 
the fact that he so recently located. 
Dr. Rounds lost his favorite horse, of 
>ome internal difficulty, last Tuesday night. 
T. W. Cleasby is engaged In removing 
.he old stnmp fence on the north side of 
:he hill where the old and new road* "sep- 
irate from Sooth Paris to Paris Hill. The 
mow drifts badly on this hill, every winter, 
md by setting the fence further in, he hopes 
ο avoid that difficulty. 
A little five year old daughter of Mr. 
foster, living at the home of E. Lowel', 
in " Turkey Hill," so called, was badly in- 
ured, last Tuesday. She canght one of 
ter hands In the gearing of a cider mill, 
ompletely stripping off the soft tissues of ; 
land and wrist. The painful wound was 
Iressed by Dr. Rounds. 
There will be a supper and fair at the J 
few Hall, Tuesday night, for the benefit 
if the Congregatlonalist Society. Sup· J 
er will be served from 6 to 8 o'clock, j 
rhile cake, fruit, etc., will be on sale dor- 
ag the entire evening. The caose is a 
1 
rorthy one and we trust the fair will be 
irgely attended. 
Scmxkk.—Aggie Heald, a little dangh· 
er of Cyrus Heald, was thrown from a 
arriagr last Wednesday afternoon break· 
' 
ag her arm just above the wrist It was < 
ît by Dr. Caldwell of Bockfleld, and is ι 
oW doing well. The same day Rev. GU- 1 
un Rice and wile narrowly escaped a 
eriooi accident. While descending one 'J 
of oar steep hill·, the harness gave way, 1 
letting the carriage forward oa the horar. 
Hla borae vu naturally somewhat fright- 
ened, and aprang forward breaking both 
ahafte and throwing, Mrs. Rlc· ont αρ· n 
the ground. At thia point Mr. Rice, with 
remarkable presence of min i, grabbed the 
reina and succeeded in bringing the horse 
αρ agalnat a stone wail, where he was 
soon secured. With the exception of 
some bruises, Mr. Rice wan uninjured, 
though his buggy ia sadly demoralized. 
▲ public temperance meeting, under the 
auspices of Invincible Lodge of Qood 
Templars, is called for Friday erenlng, 
Not. l>4. A special train will run frcm 
Canton on the R. F. & B. R. R. Sirrah. 
Thk Jubilant Democrats of this section 
built a Urge bon rire on Streaked Mountain, 
Tuesday night. 
Consumption Cirrd. 
An old physician retired from practice, 
having had placed lu his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a h I m pie 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per- 
manent cure for Consumption, Bronchitis. 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affection·*, also a positive aud radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases has 
felt it his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve human suffering. 
I will send free of charge, to all who tle.-ire 
it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng- 
lish, with full directions for preparing and 
using. Sent by mail by addressing with 
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Νονκβ, 
149 Potcrr'$ Bloci, Rorhrttrr, X. Y. 
Hor Bittkr* ark tiik Purest and Bkst 
Bittkks Ever Made. 
They are composed from Hops, Malt. 
Buchu, Mandrake and Daudcllou—the old 
est. best and most valuable medicines in 
the world and contain all the h«*t and 
most curative properties of all other rem- 
edies of all other remedies, being the great- 
est Blood l'uriner. Liver Regulator, and 
Life aud Health Restoring Ageut on earth. 
No disease or ill health can possibly long 
exist where these Bitters are used, so va- 
ried aud perfect are their operations. 
They give new life and vigor to the aged 
and intirra. To all whose employments 
cause Irregularity of the bowels or urinary 
organs.or who require an Appetizer, Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, Hop Bitters are inval- 
uable, being highly curative, tonic aud 
stimulating, without Intoxicating. 
Xo matter what your feelings or symp- 
toms are, what th<· disease or aliment is, 
use Hop Bitters. I>on't wait until you are 
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable, 
use Hop Bitters at once. It may save your 
life. Hundreds have Imn-u saved by so do- 
ing. $Λ<Κ) will be paid for a case they will 
not cure or help 
Do not suffer or let your friends suffer, 
but use and urge tliein to use Hop Bitters. 
Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drug- 
ged, drunken nostrum, but the I'urest and 
Best Medicine ever made; the " Invalid*' 
Friend and Hope." and no person or family 




1 take plraiure in raiiimc attention to my 
FALL STOCK 
ef Photograph Album·, Coinprlilag Ετ· 
erjr (lu, MCjrl·, *·4 Blading 
In thr rairket. I a'tall offer "*ji *i»l Uirgaioa In 
Lar^e Quarto Albums 
From Octolior to J an ear ν l«t. Tbeae good· have 
been ·<■ le.ied with ihr greatr-tran· from the lea 
iBf Importera of Eurot>«*a goo<la. For origtB»!· 
ity in Jeaign·, eieell»i*c« In œouiitln** and dura- 
bility in workmanohip they CANNOT HK EV 
CKLI.KU. Ai.i. F reel* a m.i that iu«hem can 
there be found a more nogni/lctnt arleoiion if 
thene alw»>* aca»on«bl« jc>>od« than I c»rry. 
l'artM· looking for album·» will And it to their ad 
vanlaae to »e· my pattcraa before purrhaiing. 
It will gl»e them an Indication of the 
FIRST CLASS GOODS 
I OrFER AT 
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES. 
ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS 
WILL RECEIVE MY PROMPT 




No. 20 Lisbox St., 
(Two doors above Lyceum Block.) 
LEWISTON, MAINE. 
Raatford Fnllo and Rnckflfld 
Railroad Company. 
The Romford Falla A I tuck field Railroad Coin 
pan*· will bold It .mini meetin* at (he office of 
the Companr. in the R-.i'r<>*d Station at Cant >n, 
on Wednesday, the » i χι H day »-f December, A. 
D., 18W, at elev.n <i'cl· <-k. A. il., to act ou the 
following ba*ln«··», to wit : 
1. To ehoos»· Ave director». 
2. To act on any oth«r bu*ine*t that may le- 
gally (Ome beture fhe n>e« tin* 
GEORGE I> IllsBKE, Clerk. 
Buekfleï'*, Not 10 IMI. 
Notir^ of Forrclokuir. 
WHKKBAfl Atwood A. Ftrrar of Burkfleld Ic the | 
Doanty of Oxford and sure ofM*iae by hia nior- 
ja** deed dated the 11th day of Sot ember A. I> 
1*78 and recorded la Oifon) Rrcorda Book 182 
Pag· 1. eooTered to Cyme IVan « e^rtnln parmi 
i»f land oltaated In Buokde'd aforesaid «nd on 
Southerly aide of the road leadtnr from BaokOeld 
to Hebroa Bad So. PaM< cont«l Inn tblrty-ϋve 
•ere· more or leaa and boaaded aa Toll iw« ; on 
the North by tbe road above named: K»«teriy hv 
the laail of tbe late Sydenham BrMghn a: South 
Bv tbe "oath line of the Old Poor Farm, aoo*lled 
md Wea'erlv by land occopied by Hermaa and 
Ueonre W Br^wa; and whereat ealrt mortgage 
ira* d»ly & itlgsod by aald Cyrua Dean to Lark In 
w. Farrar by aaslgnmeni dated the acventeenth 
lay of Octber λ i>. 1879 and rœorded ia Rook 191. 
Page 48 and where»» the oondltl η of aald mort- 
ra^ehaa been broken, now therefore by roatoa ot 
the broach of tbe coed Con thereof, I claim afore- 
:loeure of aald mortgage. 
LARK IN W. FARRAR. 
Back—M. Not. 9, lWi. 
rhe Best^Magjzine 
DEMORESTS Illustrated MONTHLY. 
•all by all Sow·dealer· aad Ν·Ι··ϋ 
era. Mai TweatyCtat* far a Bpeefm·* 
:·ρψ to w. JimnieB br«orb«t, 
Pabllaher, IT Eaat Peart eeath Mnot, 
low Τark. 
arTfc· Mew Valaaae <!·) ceaaaaea—« 
tIi k IVaveaeher. ·«·< FlfTI CWIT· 
fmr three ataibii It wUl eattefjr yea (hat 
ram eaa aaberrlbe Twa Dalian lar a year 
ad got tea tUaoe He nlao. 
For Biliousness 
lABTLEITS TEM CENT FAULT Filial 
ike· the lead. Four dooe* tor oaljr 10 rent* 
If too eaanoi gat them of y oar drogglat aead 
»c. in uiapa aad 1 will aead job a box poetage 
*W. LUNT BARTLETT, 







which ii to my, 
Perry Davis's Pain Killer 
Oactaln CW. AHm. οt Wtwmm (Mam.) 
swsrssns; κτ,ΐΛϊΛ 
Met ud it curâd na la · «bort tuna." 
Captain D. R. OmmML Jr.. of flcanpnri. 
KSiVi, SSZSiSÏ 
Dtrtd FMra. rat*. Ν. T »r· Fa> nttaL 
briûiw. barn· sod «pr«lu·, II dm nc*«r failed 
to effaci a rura " 
An accident may happen to-morrow. 
Buy Pebrt Davis's Pajh Kjllx* 





WHOLESALE and RETAIL. 
WOLF ·* M. II, ··. «ΙΦ, M 
•II. III. $13.40. «IS. 
BUFFALOES, 
llRllprd large whole 
|ikin«, 119 to 113. 
Lined, do. llSto ISO. 
HORSE BLANKETS, 
SOc., 90c.. Si, to $G. 
BUFFALO COATS. 
Full Krnrrr trimmed. 8'iM 00. 
Collars, Far Trimmings, 
Fur Caps and Glarex, 
of all kinds, 
ORDERS BY HAIL 
Receive OUR BEST SELECTION. 
300 BOBES 
TO PICK PPOM. 
GooilaatnlC Ο l> wilh | rlof'eg* tu examine 
if Dot Mil lir.lort 10 iw riiurn. <1. 
MERRY the Hatter, 
237 MIDDLE ST HE ET. 
mu* or Tua Oof i> iIat, I 
PORTLAND. MAINE. 
J. W. Davis. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
So. Par's - « Matae. 
ofhck Ox rt Savuo* Hank. 
All work warranted. aatla/jrtlon guaranteed. 
FREE. 
Mo»* R< »e t>e<· >rate I Tea Heti Frcnrh Cnlna 
Cold Η·η·Ι Te» 8eU, 8t«>»e CM ia iMnner 8rla 
tod huivtrr«1« of otber Premium· in person get 
tiag up Tm ( latM 1'**» ifum !«i a pound up 
Seed Poeul (Ï ird lor C»Ul'>rut> including IS on·· 
e«ot «on*·, rrt*. Α ΜΟΥ TK V CO.. 331 Broad- 
way, Provl Jonce, Κ. I. 
<jOOLD'S_ACADEJIY 
TUe Winter term «U1 cominenre 
Tuesday, Sec. 5th, 1882, 
and continue ten week· and< r lb· In»·miction o< 
HENRY f. JOHNSON, Pit, 
Greek, I.aUi, aid Natural Vlcncea, 
FAJNY O. PIIJLRRIC'K, 
I.attn and Matt ematlr*. 
HAKV ΙΠ. PARKER, 
Klocution an·.' Kugliab 
LAURA C. HALL, 
Mutio an.t Oil#. 
The rrputa'lon whieh this imtitution ha· sained 
during tn- trrm jnat psoed, will b« maintained 
UirouKb tlie winur. 
-TurmM.- 
EaglUh Briach··, |4.00 ! 
Laagaai··, » B.ttO j 
Scad lor circular· to the Principal, or to 
ENocll P08TKR .'tee., 
IirritcL, Me. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE ! 
PLEASE READ. 
Caring more for oar reputation than f or 
any Increase of a trade larger than we c in 
accommodate, we shall, In future spat ·« 
neither pains or expense to make ear A 
picture we take so "extra good" that wher β 
ever it goes it will he a permanent adver- 
tisement of the superior excellence of oor 
work. 
For a number of years we have made it 
a special study to pose and light each per· 
son In such a way as to conceal all natural 
defect* as much as possible and to bring 
Into prominence the more plmting parta of 
each sitter's face and form—in abort, to 
prodnce a portrait which will represent 
each person to the beet adrantagr. 
If yon possibly can. come alone (a lot 
coming together always makes a "bad 
job'*) bringing a few Photos, such as yon 
like, and we will take special pains to 
make oar Photos satisfactory in all re- 
spect*. 
J. K. CHASE, Artist, 
OXFORD, MAINE. 
K^Prices as low as first-class work can 
possibly be done. We take all the pains 
we can with each person and warrant sat- 
isfactory photos In every case. 
JJ C. DAVIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 
At Pbobits Omet, 
F ▲RI β, · MAIOT5 
OUR PUZZLE CORNER.. 
[Prepared by W. H. Batnuir. Kaat Sumner. 1 
1—CHAEADK. 
My flrut's a· article of food, 
llj nest 1· !Md in drinking; 
A brilllast (lower among the graa-i 




1. Do*· Arthur alwaya do right? 
2. Mary tod Either go to achooi. 
3. Jeony fell from a high rock yeatcr- 
day, and broke her arm. 
III.—ENIGMA. 
Composed of 24 letters. 
Mr 10 « 21 24 u afflicting. 
My 12 4 *2 15 3 Is to compass. 
My ft 18 0 2 20 la a herd. 
My 10 17 23 9 1 la thicket. 
My 13 lti 14 23 li a part of the body. 
My whole Is a maxim. ΙβΑβκι.ι.*. 
IV.—WORD PC/.ZLK. 
I am a word of two eyllables. My flrat 
and second kre alike, and when asking you 
a favor your frlemla are glad to hear you 
repeat It. If you add one letter to ea« 
h 
ayllable yoo change ac<|uie»en<c Into de- 
nial. The whole ia a voluptlous F rem h 
dance. Ljuik Ni'tall. 
V.—PECA PITATI' >NS· 
1. Behead whereabouts, aud leave In 
thla place. 
2. Ik-head to felgo, and leave a piece of 
meat. « 
3. Behead to pare, awl leave a kind of 
thin dry goods. 
4. Behead a piece of furniture, aud leave 
a part of the body. 
δ. Behead a robe, and leave to possess. 
VI.—WORD Sgl AKE. 
1. A bird. 
2. Repetition of words. 
3. A girl's name. 
4. Close. 
{answer* sbxt wkkk.) 
PRIZE OFFER. 
For the beat original puzzle offered for 
publication in tbia department during the 
remainder of the preaent month, we offers 
copy of the "Longfellow Leaflets." Ev- 
erything In competition for the prize 
ahould be marked "For OxroRD Demo- 
crat Puzzle Corner,"* and aent to II. //. 
K'tttmin, K. Sumner, Aft to whom the 
award of the prize has been referred. 
CARD 
The leading Book Store In I.ewlston Is 
that of Chandler A Estes, opposite Music 
Hall. They not only hav·· ait especially 
full lino of Books, Station* ry, Pictures, 
Fra.'.ies, Artist* (iftodv Paper Hanging*, 
Window «hade*, Holiday go'»od«. Sc., >·«ι* 
almost everything els* one nri>n!d he Ilk··!} 
U) «"all for In a tlr««t class B<»ok Slur·* 
Buying direct, for rash, at bottom prie· s 
they nell at lowest living prlcea. If yon 
caniiot visit their store, ouler by mall, 
an 1 they will iiu*raiifee satisfaction. 
Til κ Pitt>T ov TartkR 
Speedily leaves the surface of teeth ιιροΐι 
which the e'esnsing and preservative in 
floence of Suzodont is dally exerted. X· 
form of decay ean infest a s«-t of "Ivoriei·' 
upon ahlcb it Is used. It has, moreover 
■ most refreshing efferl upon the mouth 
in which It leaves a very agreeable tast·· 
Hes idea rendering the breath fragrant. If 
the mouth be rinsed with it after smokliiu 
the taste of the tobacco is entirely diss! 
μ* ted. Aa an auxiliary to p»ra>nal com· 
lloes^lt cannot to»» highly l>e recommend- 
ed. Sold by druggists. 
Will quoted by the H.ngor ΙΙ'/ιίρ: 
Daniel Webster: I sh*ll enter upon no 
encomium upon Massachusetts. She needs 
none. Then· abe Behold her and 
judge fur yourselves. 
Yestkbdays Dreadful Accident. — 
There were a good many accidents jester- 
<1ay. There will )te some to-day, and prob- 
ably more or leas to-morrow Children 
are tumbling down stair» Women art- 
lighting flree with kerosene. Hoys nre 
playing with pistols. Big men are sprain- 
ing their ankles as they try to catch the 
moving train. Ilabies will get their little 
thumbs caught in the doors. Bruised 
shins, dislocated joints and ma«hed finger* 
constantly remind us that accidents may 
take place at any tnomeot. People who 
have Pekby Davis's Pain Killo can 
smile at moat of the accidents that befall 
them. Those who have not tried it are 
reminded that they do not hare to run 
farther than the nearest drug store to but 
IU 
— Mr. riadson, the Boston TlernUr» 
Washington correspondent, predicts that 
the tariff discussion this winter will split 
the Democratic party in two and that the 
Republicans will win an easy victory m 
18#4. But when the Democratic party 
divides on that question, the Republican 
party wiil also divide.—Portland A<lcer- 
titer. 
We presume the AdcertUrr intends to 
convey the Impression that its influence 
would bo wholly given to the Democratic 
party. Probably the Republican party 
would gain two live, active Republicans in 
a division on the tariff where it lost one 
such. 
The first snow we have seen this sea- 
son, fell on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 14. 
It was followed by a regular storm, Thurs- 
day night and Friday. 
CaTARRH.—Without assuming to write 
out a theals of this universal ailment, fact- 
warrant oar saying that it seems to u· 
there never was a season when It was so 
prevalent aa the present. 
The above If preliminary to the follow 
log, viz. : That Messrs. Hi>od £ Co of 
Lowell, believe that the best way to treat 
Catarrh, and the only way to get perma 
nent relief, is through the blood. A con- 
stitutional disease requires a constitution 
al remedy. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a blood 
purifier and constitutional medicine that 
can be relied on, and has cured numerous 
cases of Catarrh in Its various forms. We 
tblnk this claim a reasonable one, and 
gladly give it room In our columns. 
Texpebaturb last week at 7 a. m — 
Sunday, 4."» clear ; Monday. 38 ο, foggv ; 
Tuesday. 28», clear; Wednesday, 2fi :, 
clear; Thursday, 323, cloudy; Friday 
80®, snow; Saturday, 13®, clear. 
Wg have just made a very careful revis- 
ion of our subscription list, and wish that 
inbscribers would examine their yellow 
iltpe to see If they are properly credited, 
[f not, notify us at once, by postal card. 
While driving in Norway, laat week 
we noticed that Dr. Pike was making 
treat improvements about his premises 
le bas removed the fence from his yard 
tad sodded the grounds In an artistic 
aaaaer. A brick sidewalk Is laid the fall 
ength of his street front. The people of 
forway are taking new Interest in beanti 
yfng their streets and residences 
t· l*e HcMrakl* Ιιιι'ΐ aa4dMM ef 
■ spisa—lalloes ta Legislator· mm·· 
kMi 
Th« Q*4er*lfB*d respectfully D'lttloa for aa 
■t to tn<wp»r*«* ike 'Battel m< Northern Nar- 
rw (Je*· Railroad," commencing at aoae polat 
tkm tow vf Bethel ea ti e Mflb aide of, and 
wiaeotl«a «Hh the Uraad Trc.k iUlln vi 
I a pas» lag by the moot dcirablc -ont» thro u h 
if ·' I k· towns of Bethel. hewr». Haaover, 
UaM, Aatforer, Onlwi aad Ιμίοη, ο the 
aurect feasible polat oa Bichcrdao or Uaibagof 
Akce. i 
M. T CR0B3. 
c. s βυι>wdî. 
ksoch Γοβτκκ. 
Β. Α« FRYE. 
petbei, nor· ». ι»*. 
STRENGTH 
to vigorously push a business, 
strength to study a profession 
strength to regulate a hous· old, 
strength to do a day's labor * 
out physical pain. All this r -p<-p. 
scnts what is wanted, in the ςΛ·- 
heard expression, "OS! I ν | 
had the strength!" If you :·» 
broken down, have net cw>r; 0f 
feel as if life was hardly * : ; 
ing, you can be relieved : J rç. 
stored to robust heal.1 andstrei*·ι 
by taking BROW:;·: fi on : 
TER3, which is a true 
medicine universally r ·.·< 
for all *us'.i'ifcS t ; 
501 X, F-fir r· St, 1 
T>ui .: t! I ν 
tared in th< 
f a si < II, .r 
fr..in iuvi 
y λ 
». WÎ.ICÎI It; III 
η· nth». it' 1 
ii\ t'.C it y ν -.1 ι 
Ji· r. 1 » 
ι. lip 
u. 
,.n«i t a ι·.· 
tim 
lr |U1U I·1 >·· 
Brown1· 1κ η 1 taenia 
ait-r tar.; 
able tu j;i-t 
ai~i -ai '· 
aittacc 
BROWN'S IR0\ BITTl' $ 
a complete : I se 
Indigestion DytjK 
Weakness ard α ! diseases req 
ing a tr ie, re ie, ro ••ù.. 
tonic. Iter., 
new life to the muse:.: tone 
to the nerve:. 
KIDNEY-WORT 
HAS BEEN PROVED i" 
The SUREST CURE for 
KIDNEY DISEASES.! 
Dom a lu» baek ord-aor·:- 
eaU Mat yon are a rsctlm » TÎUBÎ SO SOT 
HESITATE, uae Kidney W jr· »t or. ». υ-ι* ; 
flata p»ooromenJ it) and it w,u»;*~'..;y ter· j 
oom« th· (Ijmm and muk he».·..·-, j| 
■ oHipC For eofnplair.s y 
liflUlvSl',-; .r «< .14, tin d 
til VMka«a·^*. Kllney-Wort U unaurjaeid. It will art promp'.:y and nie τ. 
*>th»re«*. Inoonî.niB'-e.r··'·;.·:-^ cf .r < î 
I brick duet orrapr depoa. ta, and d ..i .Lr»«r ^ 
[pains, all «pe«dilr yield to r.« curt'. » I'· *'? 
SOLD BT ALL DaUfWISTf. pr.v, |; * 
KIDNEY-WORT 
|;ιτ§ ■Ar .ι.'? Γβ.ι* Λ ■fur»/..' /'J,/' Ι·?αι Liais If I ι... trttdaï tutf. 'l u· ·; rUpailrnt4,tb*y P. <>. an I f«(T II : ÀrtUSt.n. a.: lia.fa. 
CONQUtïîûR 
OF ALL UK) HSKÎï!. 
Tin: jiixt 
KIDNEYand LIVER MEDICINE 
NETEK KNOWN TO FAIL. 
"I b» I «uHtc 11» i> τ 
1 
»ί Ihf kidney.; bffo·" »ι-·ιΐ-· Μ Κ ! 
<U)» I η·» relieve t at d a » » 
JOSH Γ \ II rill; L 
"Mr |>hT»lr 'an·· thought h I * «· : » 
«' 
oa on. ·ιιΙ·* I *»- ;err Ι·Ι·. aillu-t· t 
ti«m Irom I»' VI· UMB : * 
Kerne·})." M EIMIKN M k* 
"Mv d' CtOr pror: it 
mm a··! t«»| m-in. t I .· M 1 ι» κ < » 
hoar- I then (nek f I it Kent «1 
lly en red."' I 
"Uatrlng arff τ>-·1 IWM 
eaae, an* am|>lov· Ί tirou- p »i 
1 
bemr relieve 11 w:t· ib*n .· κ 
i·." hl'LI.IVA\ Ε 
'·' 
Ί hat·· b-en grrt If bel' β I 
Hunt'- Item*.I f .r ·Ιι.η 
ur:jar. ur^.n- Ui re ι· η >1 
Λ |i ν Kl Kv 
v 
"I ran U atll'r to 11»* vr'ti of II nt Κ 
■ 
I· kMMJ t 
ma-h ·►·?- ·-ri11--.« thereht lii T\x· 
• I «a» un h ι· t > an < 1w b· I 
of ki In· y éliaut· I ! 
IB··. I w«- Mn<l!v coi 
ll'ini'. Rein·· ty " Κ Κ * Ν Κ Κ ΙΊ 
·'»* * 
'Ih v.·· <r ; estrrm 4 ·* L 
AlV-ru- ·**||ιιηΓ- Ιί ni. iw· 
c· 
to re-il nie tiii<ine»r 
"ImM in teuitin ; !J t· r 
■ιΊ ο'·.· fcwilnd a ! t> 
Kerne iv. li la a vj'uaiil·· m· 
41*·*-»." IV II HI \ 
^ v 
O»· trial will e"n» lit· yon I 
**' 
• II lirutm.l. ·μ*ι ·| >· >a I 
Hunt's Remedy ('<>.. l'rov ι» 
Prl··»·, Ti ···· '- an # 
The kadinj .votes to .1») are toe 
FALMCUm RANGE IMPRôKO, 
for Wco»l or < oa.' 
The Emma Parlor Cook 
For Wood, 
Tie "Ηϋ Art M Low Feed,' 
Co·', Ttrlor. 
THE AUBURN, 
Only tn·] f i. 
We Move Deo. 1st, to our 
New Store. 
Uitll ih it f'ât», I *-?·!■» in trerr deptrtmni· 
MASON BflOTHERS. 
Norway f Maint* 
Absolutely Pure. 
Λτ κ, ρ» A tn**Ti' et r>uri ■■ 
«h· fo e t·-». »t.>r*· ·c.vDoaiio·I 
.· 1-1 k τι·!<. ΜΙ·| (·1(·>Λ| hf I |<1 II 
<n «!th thr m<ilii(a<V «ι I >w ter*, abort 
i, r < iHufcw. 
,1 1<M I. "ill lUKINi. fllWDÏRCO. 
PEarliNÊ 
t« BEST THING KNOWN 
WASEING^BLEACHIKG 
!M s ard CI SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER. 
tub I ABO·, TIMf! an.l *0 \Γ ΛΜΛ/· 
|M.| \ : unitrrul Mlltfat-'ion. 
ν h «·Γ j· «τ » 1 be κ ,;Ιι··::ι it. 
< r·». Hl.H .VUÏ fi· itat. η» 
I'EAIiLlNE i« th- 
ON! V SAM !.i r it f c mpc'itid» \n ( 
b**r« llwrtOTt Ijwbel. MMMMMl 
lOII·· V\ Lit. SFVV YORK. 
rHEABT TROUBLES; 
^ONE in three have them-*c 
A-<dtr m t«te qajneyaoMiverar* at Fault. 
♦IT PERTROPHY, or enlargement Ofthe 
Ventricle·. ·'" —** w*»·* ■*» *—m—< 
PERICAROIT'S, or inflammation of the 
heurt case. t-f —· «*« *—4. 
WATER >n the heart case. 
It· r·' f-'■·»"·' '·'«·"* * <> Iwi Ί —· 
SOFTENING of the Heart. »·*■» 
PALPITATION. *->-*«·■- ·' »·-* ·"■»*». 
ANC M A PECTORIS, or Neuralsla Of the 
Heart. 
tr\ ""UTtro )i 
" Ilra-t tr*>nU»· !a U>r ejv* 
j-x:r %rt 1 ι·:·1τ !·> c Ήΐ:η;4. « In fatallt? 
— 
Pt ir····' Hr>rt U » rprrtOr Prt<~» 
ι t. MX MUn f τ | tir t^r*ML 
fcti 1 
-«■ ■■ .a phj* Jtn»'tr< »i; — mlhnt !.iimh 
> j/~-< u 
Τ t Τ<βΑΐΧΑβι>Ρ Aemt la Anrrvi. Γ>·ο»-·γ<!. 5ί B. 
trseid-bv&llLeading Drugg st»._w! ( > 
:'H:E:A:R!T DttSÎEiAiSlEi 
NEW RICH 3L000. 
; va 
Kl II HI.«»«»·· -οι a '■ I'Otn I trlr odnui· 
•i th- ·■**t.r» BT^'rin in ihr·*^ n* 
q ν 1 tïik I ι !l<*.vh nitfht Imn 
I: li Ml ·«· miwnlli MMd heart*. 
p. ··» t··»*» l»!t*. ·»«·1 1 etr«rvahrrr ■· 
»» elaht I· tier -1 π>ι·« ««-^itl lot ; 
t « λ « <· Β "t η. M»-· 
DIPHTHERIA ! 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will | 
ni Ir oi«»a«* awl » ιι· 
ν» ·<· ι.·· .»■.*·· out of t· η Inlnrtn»· 
1 
«r: .ν'* ts<4B\ I'*··» «ent Iree brmtll 
111 ι. l'rr «ι Imi I» fitter liiat· 
Mi>M)S Λ CO Γ.··«τ·'*. M»-» 
r. « JM'RtnTTvK Γτιι* niikt η· » n. t 
MAKE HENS LAY. 
l· \< inut) "..ικιοη -n Ibi uti· 
« a 'h rota'·) ·ι» » tt».»t u> »»t « I 
l· -v .· « F «drr· I btrrc *r· 
Hi -ay» ilia «ver im'« » cn.!l 
-· W »1>.«οίιΓ.··ΐ3Γ pur.· ·οΊ iiunreirl) 
Ν -r nil ea'th « ! m »kf kfin la 
ρ » n'iliou 1' W'ier- Ι'ι>ν net· 
>·, ι α ·>ο»ΐ Sol.I titnwlwfi· 
cht i« net »t*a j·». 1. 
Ν Λ Λ Κ ·Ιιι\ V 
.ΙιΙΙΙΝΜΟΝ'Ί 
I Ml II \ Μ. |.η«1ΓΛ|. 
! ··τλΙ ι··! I Mrrtial l"»e. 
«. Ι> phthcMa. C-»·»·:;· \«t!.mi 
'«· »/« ». r- Lt>n*«. H!*« li»jc a: 
II ar*· ■»·-·*. lia. ilc< l'nii(l) 
m -α I '<*!) r l>iar»hi > Ihroni 
t er» M b··. Kl'l.ir» troubl·- 
— 'h» «jioe ni 1 Aiur lia t. SoUt 
4 pawpfcltst loi S. JOHN 
,v A lion n Ma·- 
r. uti.i. iiwsriKLD'à 
OA-PILL-A-RIS. 
i,; ..-a fer tte Haïr and Scaip. 
π kl λ ma w »o lerful eurr« lli> 
ο -,n <· >ov n.'irii pro·»' that h- 
1 : remark·!·'·) mer f. The ·ΙιΙΤ· 
««ι ·· n l'ortWri'l. rï l'Otiy I'W 
li ir « t» n tin ir» ·» ι·| Ι·» fp 
I lh«* h * r t·*)· th·· «ra'pr'*»n 
« ·· τ*, <}rt ff, iuak· ib h ur ilrt·»» 
ii *. « an»urp»--···I m l »·■ 
τ %..% .r u«pi il thmir ·'· 
Il I > I' >t IBSOU Κ w. | | » Κ 
VI. HI 1.1 ► ~ J«»M> « 
vue· Β ι ·Μΐη· h > 
♦ Γ I: kkirt J N. Lan!»·» 
Perfect Health. 
I.»- in» t«· !··· prlii'il abov« aII 
:·.·.. ynitiit ni (irilri't bi'Rltb, 
■ t. i- 'i.· s<-f|»li«»n ratu«T 
I .:· In'uts. irr· liulurity oi 
_·■ !..·.· tu il·»· ti»· of iiupr-tper 
.iriiiW. t'-c· ther wjtU un· 
.. .. k -·ι «uMcietit *< r< ««·, 
« ni it. at.\ ill il!» lin- human IhhK 
\ il I th » illii arr ao'<ttii|MàuU*<| 
ri«li·' I condition ·>( tltr blnttti. 
«itiibwt nu't Ιηι«κίη<' tht*rt· 
BMikH |iiii»rwlM ui-iiv 
liu j.r< !>· rti· ·· tliaii tli«· Fru«· "L. 
:.:t Γ· i« Γ··ιικ· iv ι» It now η κ» 
>ι> »ι μμηΙ l'un"0· r> ν«τ m- 
,«· ·. < : ιΐν«;') |·*ι»· hilkiiMii· 
I it», brtila· n··. I< 1 a|>|x-titr. 
it \. « r» ,ii·· ifi-rtii will br mr I*· 
■ur «ni th· u».r. Tlii- tnily 
111 ci\«» t il it n vn.nr tu 
··· η: tat .ί "W οί h< :kltb, fia» 
lu. i· t «jurit* ι· HiiipU· t\i- 
'* ·· m ; ..«l iTf< t» «iwltirf to th«* 
»i< tb< «·■ ItlUfM h*ve llMil lor Willi' 
« ΤΙ.· n.;iW· ijilibfl.ftc hâve l**n 
ut>i>riut'i|>lf<l partit », tu· ro- 
v> ι-: ι, ,ιΙΙ ni <>ur r· iMit-r» who ·!··«.rt· 
tii> ri^iiûul :trtii lf. t<" Ικ· ur·· taml 
r ru-ut. ·1 1ηΙ«·Ι »h<I imlfntttl 
t .. rk "L r." wMfh wUI be louixl ou tlw 
M κ· n,. vil nthrr» un· ir»u<U. wltli 
t ·■ irtvut an Ikiifllt'itl iflfOt» t" l>» 
·! tr n tlif tiM* of the tni·· arUcle. 
CHRISTMAS "IS COMING 
iliSÛHlM, PHOTOGRAPHER 
ο Norway, prt | .r*<l to take ortie for Ohriat 
β*· fri-mt» ι» hâve you ttacii||ht. Kai ^r 
«ai ν ur rtrait lr:.ine<l id A l*«utiful e«bn.e 
ira a·· « .· ij. tjlt. moBt arrrt.tabie jprraent yo· 
«•ι. d make :ii- orr't a C°hn»tii>si>. Well I «lai 
»·' )uuri tieriion to ibi# an«l ·ί·Ι1ΐΡι1β>Λ art 
•O'Tt *η.) κ ;ak·* time to tioish Pbnlo* IIτ 
Ρ fai »<! Kite m.· an e»'ly ortler. ArtJ>li 
nevrr *o bu^T in our rr.untrt a? at pretieni 
*»■! to b. !y on the·»· chort d.tik ta·. ► Btirnhau 
·· ttf dry plait·· u h '~h W ok η oo*-lil'Ui pir 
"'·■ Uaw ιίίτμλγ. «ι h tlie οΙ·ι pro-«e«. Tbii 
*' '··; ι-rtuie·· in t'r a. i to S »»·«·«·(ΐ·1> make·· 
mucti ra-irr lor DeiVou* people aati elMwi 
f··· c ί.· in ihf rnorDlo|( 'or a titlin·. ^·»ι 
• 111 inil a vmnet> ol fram.-» ίο »elet-t m>ni 
Com' 
* -ft an tniat d»e lor ( 'ir ,;ninJ. 
J. U P. BUKNHAM, 
Rovm» on 1'fitnfjr %treit, 
lX»o n.1 > e· «a k fiota j«'iep >i-, 
>orwaj .Π·Ι«<·. 
LOVELL FAIR. 
The citizens of Lovell and vicinltv hel< 
their anu lal Fair and Cattle Show at Lov 
•Il Villa**, ou Tuesday, the 31st of Ooto 
ber, with the following result: 
There were 1?·» h«-ad of caille, owned a.· 
follows— 
LOVKLL. 
Oxen—Κ G Kiiiiixli λ pair«, John Walkei 
p«lr*, Frank Howe, llmrr SiehoW, Seth 
w tlk> r. Otis True, il fî Walker and II I) 
Walker, 1 pair each, iu ikinir the best town 
j team. 
Thrw year old «terra—Sumner Kimball, 
Daniel Nichols, Frank K· ni»ton and (.'has 
Severance. 1 pijr each—3rd best. 
Two Tf*r old steers—Sel ton Hulrhiua. 
Frank Keniaton aud John Β Kimball, 1 pair 
each. 
Ono voar old steers—John Walker, Or- 
eille Ε Μι Master and John Β Kimball 2d. 
1 1 pair each. 
('aires—Georçe Smith and Georgie East- 
I man, 1 pair each. 
Two year old heifer*—J Γ Hazcltine anil 
Wm 11 Walker, 1 each. 
Cowa—Win II Walker, 1. 
The calves exhibited by George Smith 
weighed 1,0"> ihiuiuIs. .lohn Walker's one 
year old steers, 1,925 lbs. Two pairs ol 
Κ G Kimball's oxen, 3,and 3,730 lbs. 
respectively. 
VRYK.Bl'KCi. 
<»\«n—Frank Barker, Moses Smart, 1 
Davis, 1 pair each; James F Bemis, 2 prs. 
—2nd best towu team. 
Tare*?· j ear old steers—Lewis Howe, A 
Κ Β» mis. Willie Howe. Frank Barker and 
J .1 II Johnson, 1 pair each—2nd best town 
team. 
Due year old steers—J 11 Johnson 2 pair, 
Kdwil j tiile I pair. 
Cows—J 11 Johusou, 2. 
The steers shown by Lewis and Willie 
Howe were very nicely matched, and were 
uood ones. 
SU KDEX. 
Oxen—Aaron Jones, Caleb Kuights. Ly- 
man l'liiromer, Samuel l'luinmer. Edwin 
Tovv.t, Eli Tower and Wyman Severs, 1 
pair each—3rd best town team. 
Three years old steers —John H Evans, 
pairs; Samuel and Lyman l'luinmer, 1 pr. 
each—best team. 
Two year old steers—Henry Evans, 1 
pair. 
Aaron Jones bad an extra So. 1 bull 
calf ι >ue pair of J II Evans's were larger 
>ut w» re not >o nicely matched as Willie 
Howe's. 
una w inc.. 
Over 7 feet in girth— 
LI den Mcllaster. 1st; 
Jam·* F It·mis. -od. 
1'ader 7 feet— 
Ε Iwiu Tower. 1st ; 
Η 1> Walk. r. 2ud. 
COl.TS. 
ri ree \ e old—Mr Severs, Sweden. 
I -τ ; Walk· r i Β··1Ι. L >vell. 2nd 
I wo v. old—Walker λ M, 1st ; Ca 
Κι 8*féM« Sid. 
<>ue Mar old—Johuuie I.· wis, Lovell, 
1 *t. 
CORN. ITO. 
Ther.· were but three samples of seed 
r; «·» u«> «1 and near alike, that the 
ο ι,, u· « e «ul ! hardly decide which was 
.«· Iv-st : 
.1 11 C..|V.il. Fry '«ur^. l«t ; 
Fred Kilo ·til. 1.'Veil, 2nd; 
Ε Ε Ml serve, Lovell, 3rd. 
vlr Γ if'ii exhibited a trace of twin ears 
h ird to heal. 
I ι,.· w if vegetable* w «s very small, 
ohn Waiker, Lovell. x'd'iited some extra 
>·■< ts, carrot* aud oulons. J Ε Emery 
*ud Albert Merrill—committee. 
Ilot *F.IIOLl» AltTlCUV. 
Mr·». «>ti* True—table coter. 
Mr*. Κ I. Bill—Infant'* banket, dress 
uni -kirt. embroidered blanket, bib aud 
-nek*. 
Mr*. Κ Ν Fox—pillow sham.*, toilet set 
and ottoman. 
Mr*. Annie Heald— brush rase, wal! 
!»«». k« t. towel rack and Turkish rug. 
Annie Κ Walker—tat<U· scarf anil tidies. 
Mr*. Dr. Cliandlet —»carf. 
Mr- Il tî Walker—<|uilt and tidy. 
Kila M Kn:ghl—millinery aud tidy. 
Mr*. Γ C M<. Keen —card basket antl 
tidy. 
Mrs David Coffin — raj; carpeting and 
lamp mat. 
Mrs. G 11 Moore—rug. 
Mr*. Κ S llutcbio*—loilet *et. 
May Coffin—inottoe*. 
Lizzie Wiley—worsted cap. 
Avi* Fox—child's tea Set. 
Mrs Andrew*—pin cushion. 
Mrs. Win ii Walker—rug. 
lIUl'SK I'LANTS, 
By Mr* Dr. Chandler. Mrs. Κ L Bell, 
Mr* otis True. Mrs. Gammage aud Mrs. 
Wiley. 
CABRlAtiK W KlI'S, 
By Kmma Κ I.^rd, Mrs. Ε X Fox and 
Mrs. F Γ Fox. 
MOl NTXD HIKUS, ETC 
By Mrs G 11 Moure. Mrs. Κ L Bell. 
Mr*. Otis True—nioo»e head. 
ΓΛΙΝΤΚΙ» HoKSK SIIOK*. 
Cora Bemts. Carrie Κ Gam mage. 
Carrie had al*o au oil painting. charcoal 
picture* and paluted plate. Will Moore 
exhibited a design in painting. 
AXTi^ciTirs. 
A flax wheel, by Mrs. Oils True. 
A juilt over l···· years old, by Mrs. Ο Κ 
Lowed. 
A watch and kn»-e buckle, formerly own- 
SwiiiI Nevers. one of the tlret 
»· ttler* of Sweden. 
Work box. bv a lame boy fourteen years 
old. 
Loom -buttles, by Mrs. Moses Bern is. 
Furniture, by G 11 Moore. 
Moves, by C II Browu. 
PKKSERVKS. 
Mr*. Otis True—preserved pears, sweet 
pickle, crab apple jelly. 
F Β Wiley—blackberry jam. 
Carrie Ε Gammage—cake. 
S JoliU*oU—butler. 
This report of the Fair should have ap- 
p a red at an earlier date; but the copy 
was mislaid.—Ει».] 
FRANK Iî. CLARE 
WHOLESALE ASl) RETAIL 
Bookseller & Stationer 
SIS Cou(rrii Mr·»», 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
or— 
Christmas Cards 
In the State. 
Orders by Mail trill receivt 
prompt attention. 
SPECIAL PRICES GIVEN TO DEALERS. 
la o-«lerir(r < hr tiroa-<_ tnl· »:at<j 
whether y οι 
ά »·· Ρ:· η or Kriugod or bulb. 
A Fine Line of Birthday Cards 
CuntUBtiy 00 haod. 
A GENTS W ANTED 
to ctuu-i for Γ.ι-iure 
Frames and Cbroni"! 
·· II. m.; r nrn Mil w< min 
eao make m >ney I 
·· >« b· *>i>«as. SeuU lor tin t ru> 
to agcoit 
Addle-β 
FOBS <Sc CO,, 
HE£I»HA«, ..... Mill 
Maine Wesleyan Seminary and Femal< 
College. 
Κβτ. Ε. ffl SNITII, PrfiMeal 
T.iE WlSTKtt TERM 
ο! (h itet-n week· will commence on 
Monday, December 4,1882. 
C'.rc 1*1 ► «till Oil apjll:C llloll to t K. tllU.ll, 
Steward or tu 
Κ. A. KOBINSOX, Secretary, Κ··ηΙ» HID. 
Ν··ν. i>rt. 
STATK OK .MAINK. 
Wiikkka* he County Commissioner· of Ox 
fonl County, In the month of September W 
made kit inspection or all the County roads In 
the unincorporated townships uml tincts of 
land hereinafter named In aald county, and 
found the roads therein defective; ami thereu|>- 
ot> made an estimate of the amount needed, In 
ear h township ami tract to put the roaila 
In repair, during the year i»Xi, so the name 
would be safe anil convenient tor public travel ; 
antl at the December scaalon is#., said County 
commissioners, assessed a tax on said town- 
ships and tracts, for the repair of the roatla 
therein, w hich they deemed necessary for that 
pmpoae, and at the same time appointed aκ· 
I cut· to super intend the expenditure of aald 
a.*so·smrnts on the defective roads a* the law 
require*, who «ave bouda approved by said 
County Com in ias I oners, uccorulngto law; said 
assessments hereinafter named, made by said 
omuitsaioncr* was <luly ami seasonably pub 
llohtHl, with a Hat of aalil townshlp* ami tracta 
or laml a»sea»e«l. will) the sum on each, anil 
tlie roads on which the same was to be ex- 
pemie*i, in the Kennebec Journal the Mate 
Paper and In the Oxford democrat, a public 
new*pM|>er prlute<l at Paris, In said County 
1 three weeks successively, the last publlca- 
! tlon In each being within three months from 
said a»«· «anient, and said coinmlsaionera liav- 
j lug on the iMh day of June 18& made an exam In- 
ation oi said County roads, ami lound the ow n 
ci s III «'till town«hip« ami tract*. *o aaaea«aed( 
had not repaired the roads therein, to their ac- 
ceptance and as the law requires said agents 
! proceeded immediately after aald 6th day oi 
June IV·j to repair saitl roads, and lawfully ex- 
pended thereon, so much of said asaesscsMuent 
as waa necessary to pat aald roads In repair to 
; be safe and convenient for public travel .and the 
owner* of the follow lug townships and tiaela 
have failed for more than tw o months since said 
lilh dav o: June is·*.· and still fail to pay the sums 
I isst··*.·. t on their respective townships uml 
trai ts aforesaid or any patt thereof and the 
«aine remains due, and unpaid, as certified 
to this office by the County Commissioner*, 
aforesaid an follows 
The rute being ·.'! mills on the dollar : 
I ON Itiur PLAXTATHW, OxïouPCo. 
I I ,j ι ι 
Ilclrs of Harvey Philbrook, I fX) lie Ills) 
Unknown, No 4, κ t, BO M 
In know η. No. I, K. Il, '.OU 10U ii 
I hkliown, Ν W | ol L Η Τ, II·' ΧΜ J·' 
In-now n. I.ots i, 4, T, (·, Κ.·'*, )<»«» ΛυΟ I i-*> 
I'll-now n, l.ot Ν It I. '.'•►J 'ill 1* 
Samuel Kames.S. « $of l.ot 2 R.8, 
and Κ tof l.ot I, IC s, I V) 1.T0 39 
Now therefore, puisunnt to chapter Λ, section 
Î.'·, IC··\ Med >tatntea. notice is given to the own- 
ers proprietor*and all Interested in the above 
described land* that I shall sell at public auc- 
tion, and con*<-\ to the highest bidder. If each 
bid<i< r shall bid an amount not less than 
the amount due on each said trai l* for the 
tax.costs and Interest at 20 per cent, per annum 
from the time prescribed lor the payment of 
the lu.\ alt lie t ounty I reasurel '· office In Parts, 
In satil County, on tlie -Sutli duy of December 
next at ten o'clock a. M. so much of each of said 
tract «on which said taxes. Interest uml lawful 
cl».rges shall then be unpaid, aa shall be 
m-ces*iii \ to j ι\ In· several tax··* thereon 
I lien due with lawful Interest Ιγ··ιιι tin· 
uth duy of Aiitft at Λ. I·. Ml, to the «lay Of I 
*alc,ami legal cos is ami all of said tractsof land 
on η hlch said taxe* ii»trrc»t and costs shall then 
remain unpuid ami not sold, w III be forfeited 
to said county t •■«ale and conveyance of aald 
lands and forfeiture will be made subject In the 
owners or part owneia, or tenant· In eoiumon 
ol the sume to redeem their respective Inter- 
est* w It h m two year» fiom day of sale or forfei- 
ture, b* payment to the putvliaaer, or Count v, 
tin- s .m for w hlch the same w» re sold, or for 
felted w it h luw fui Intereat.and any aums subae 
ooently paid for state and ounty taxes there 
llirron. 
) Coitmtt Τιικ > s 
t.KO. II tt ATKINs.J mu Oxroun 
) CofWTT. 
OXlMltl», *<· — »t a » oil it of Pi lib ι'·- hi-ld ai 
Pari· wiilim red f ·Γ the « liai» *d ΟχΙοιιΙ ου 
the ih r-i Ι α ·*<ι·ι ·ι ο,·;, λ h. ι* : 
liKOKiJK W \I.ΚΚΚ Α Ιιιιγιι·'ιsi r<»B'hee«- 
laie of lleory 1». llu'cfila* lair if Kr.abirg it 
stId cmintv, di-ceι«<«1 ,Ιι.ινιηι: p'e-euted hi? a··- 
count»' nln nl'iriii u of lhe«a:ateof said de· 
er»a<dfir al'owaae* 
Οκι>κκκι>.th.it th·· »iid sdiaini-trs tor give notice j 
to all isrvinn Interested In cauting a cop) ol thu 
order to be published lliree weeks ucessively ill 
the Oxford lVnii 'Tat. primed at Pari» thst ihei 
m«t appear at a Probate Court to be helit al Krve i 
i-urg la «aid County, oa ih- first Tui s.lay of l»«c. 
net! at ·' o'e.'oek i the lotetn on, ami show ciun 
if any they have, why ii,e »*rae should col be 
allowid. 
11. A. Kit V K, Judge 
A true cop "—attest: Il C. DkVIS, Uegtater. 
!»Ι**μί»βγγ'* Notice. 
Orrkl or tur fcHvaiFr <>r Coi\>t» 
ST Α ΓΚ OK ΜΛ1ΝΚ. 
OXFilKI), «s ; —Parte, Novetulirr !·. Α. I> |*κί. 
'PHIS I· I" |l«« Noue» that on the i«h day of 
1 November. Α. I» l**.*, a Warrant in Insol- 
vency w>* tabued out ol ltic> Court ol Inaolvencv 
( τ »at«l I'mitiiv «I < >* ·γ<1. >(θιι·ι ih» flat»· <>( 
KPHItAlU WUillT->f ull.aJ η the t ounty «I 
Oaford. a· je l*e*t to tx »u Imo!(fcI l>vb(or, on 
petition ol Ml'l l>· bt >r * tiit'll Iwllliou ww llled o- 
ihe S tlj «lay of Not., a. l>. Jioi, to which 
laat anmed da:e li>tt-rcaf <d claim* i* to l>e 
je tnputed: Hut llie |'a\nnnt or any dtbta 
aid the delivery id I transfer of any property 
belonging to »aid dtbtor, t > him or lor hi· 
an, slid the delivery aud ttanaler.of a lit prop 
erty b> him arc lorbuideQ tiv la» 'Mu*, a mi·· t nirf 
of the Creditor's t«i said Hcliior to prnve h a 
[ Ικ·ΐ>ι· and lutse one or more Aasipnecs of thier 
I rata e. will l»e hclif at a Court of Insolvency, to te 
boMen at Probate Court Booui in I'arla. In »aid 
County.un the i.'d day of November. A. t·. K-V. at 
nine oclock in the forenoon. 
Given under tnv hard tbc date dr»t above writ· 
I en. A B. Deojty >!ieriff. 
1 a* klcsaentter cf the Court of Ins jlTrncy, for aaid 
County ol U\ ord. 
HIP HURRAH I 
Jl ST AKIMVKD AT 
STOWELL'S CLOTHING ROOMS 
South Paris, Maine, 
The Largest and Beat Selected Stock of 
Fine Ready Made Clothing 
Overcoats and Ulsters, 
HAT8. CAP8, 
Gents' Furnishings, &c, 
Ever ahown in Oxford Count*. Bought forCaah 
anil will t>e aold at 
Prier» that defy Competition. 
Reirember we have all gradea from the cheap- 
est 10 he beat made in town. Pieaae call if )ou 
want clothlaa of any kind. We can pieaae you 
both as to Pnoe at. J Reality. 
Yours Truly, 
E. A. S. & Co., 
MASONIC BUILDINf». 
FALL AND WINTER 
. MILLINERY 
Lariie·, com* In an i examioe my stock. It la 
one that all lovera of auch jf»oda will enjoy loo* 
in* ovr. Iltvtpg just et irned ir. m the city wiih 
a fall Hit· of 
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS 
1 invite all to call in and look th.'on<h the nor. 
Sever was J prepared to sh»w you 
goods in larger quantities or 
better quulitles, 
COME AND SEE 
The Rich Velvets and Flushes, 
The New Ilibben* Λ Feathers, 
'Mo la· y need go without a t*cominjr and nt ν ll»li 
HAT or BOSS ET. » tb auch a vanity of My lei 
and nitleiU ■ fr»m which to aelect. 
PLEASE NOTICE MY LINE OF 
NECK WEAR 
Lac*. Glove*, Hone, Ladies' and 
Children's Undmwear, Cor- 
sets, Worst* d Goods, 
Furs, etc , etc. 
Ladle* Interested In FAffCY WORK wil 
Bad here a good variety of 
Zephyr·· Crewel·. Kalttlaf tad Em· 
kralda'f Silk·, Llaaa Silk Flo··. 
Warat.d· tad LI··· Caavu. 
Tarn· of all Kind·. 
: cy Ρ lease corao. oae and all. and tee for youi 
selves. 
MRS A. B. CHASE. 
SoHU'kf. WAIVE. 
* Af eat for Kofcst Cltjr U) « How··. 
HOME AGAIN ! 
HAVING COMPLETELY 
Remodeled and Renovated 
our atore, «· have now moved back to our 
old. or rather 
NEW QUARTERS, 
an » arc now ''at Home" iiady U> *··<η4 t> tlx 
call* end want» or our Old Prltndi aad all η ·* 




tbat we haTe <-ver cirricd, ciaatitiaf of a 
Fine Line of Dry Goods 
Eoib-ioiag the new and lobby atylea of 
DRESS GOODS, 
ALSO — 
FLANNELS, CASHMERES, k, 
Ladies', Misses' & Gents' 
UNDERWEAR, 
a food variety of diffeient <|iiali;ies. 
Sheeting*, Cotton Flannels, 
Ludirit' «(· Gent/·' 
H osier p. 
Ladies and Misses' Rubber Capes· 
A nice a*»oriinrnt of 
HUTTONS, Kto., KU·. 
We alto have a l^rfi Λ·μ>ι imtnt of 
Crockery am/ Glass 
u 
White Granite, C. C., China 
Mare, also Dinner. Tea 
and Toilet Sets in 
the Colored Wares. 
We bate ju«( received a It rte and well «elected 
Stock of 
Ladies', Gent's, Misses', and 
Ben's Hoots, Shoes and Rubber 
Goods. Also Hats and Caps, 
and a very large Stock of the 
ne.w and nobby styles. Gro- 
ceries, Flour, Salt, Lime, Ce- 
ment, Hair &c. 
Wc alfo coultuc to carry a 
FINE LINE OF WOOLENS 
for ^i-sta wear. We h»vc juat added to cur otork 
a new lot of ibe 
FALL STYLES, 
and we are rrcrivtrg ev«rr wrrk addition· (0 
our al< ck. W»r,iu rut aid nrnkf 
Gents Suits To Order, 
at ahirt notice. 
MB. H T. WALKER a:ill haadlea the 
M» ara and (tuaraatrea Hl>. 
In rlo· u(t. we will i>ia>|>ly tar, that we are aold 
ii. llwTrale Mae. w ith a ttcrk of gocda 
• nd rhall bo h»ppy to rroeivethe call· ol our 
friend*, both old an I η» w, Ό arc our «ood* a"d 
try r.ur price* and wethnk wr can ffT»r indue# 
tnenta that «ill Incline ihrm to Urry wiih ua and 
buy their tall ΜψρΙιο·. Call «oou aulofien.and 
buy all you no-d and pay lor it m thereby oblige 
reij truly your*, 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
So. Pana, "apt. ii, I«3. 
Again to the Front. 
Crockett's 
NEW DRUG STORE. 
I nm ι to announc· that I «m lark a>caiD 
lo old miartrr» In the 
New Hatbway Block 
and that I have a Ut*<-r *n<l toiler «lock than 
etci beiore of 
Drag·, Paient Medicines, Book· 
Stationery, Room Paper*, 
Bird Case», Croquet, 
Hammock·. Babjr 
Carriage·, 
Children's Carts and Wagons, 
(tears, Tobacco and (Mcctwery, 
—Alao— 
TOILET ARTICLES 
of al kind«, 
S pong t β, Chamois Skin, and 
Fi»hi ii u Tackle, 
and liiindrrj» of anl<*'e· too Burner"!!· to men 
lion, in fact eve; thins naoalljr ke|>t ια a 
First-class Drug h tore 
Physicians Prescriptions a Spciality. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
REGISTERED DRUGGIST, 
KOKH AV MAINE. 
Jnneîtih 18tU. 
Special Announcement 
TO ALL IN WANT OF 
Overcoats, Ulsters, 
Fine Ready Made Clothing 
HATS. CAPS, 
Gents' Furnishings, 
In all Pattens and <iualitie» al the 
Lowest Cash Prices, 
and cut in apirored itylei for 
*>Large Men, Small Men? ο 
Ζ Tall Men, Short Men, i 
ο 
ts Stout Men, Thin Men, -τ 
<D — 
£ Old Men, Young Men 2 
ud for Boya who expect to be Men to rail at 
Elliotts' Clothing Store 
Norway, Maine, 
aad get price'. ϋρρο·Ι'« N«-w Block. 
ALL I2SI WANT 
OK 
OVERGARMENTS FOR WINTER 
1 e ι» obtain them of our own make, good οη«», 
the 
LOW PRICE OF $8 00 
Call and eee them. Alto a good llae cf Woo 
ena lor Salle, at 
ΈΪ. 1ST. BOLSTER'S 
80 Parle.Nov. Idh.lSQ. 
#7f| A WEEK. |U a dar at homr Mtily Biadt. Cottljr 
φ| ί frtc. AddmiTti r aco Ami.it», Malm. 
TEN CASES MORE NEW GOODS 
JUST OPENED AT 
. PHINNEY'S, 
NORWAY VILLAGE 
—Including aai Elegant line— 
Black Cashmeres from 37^ c. to $1.U0 
Mourning Goods from 
'* 1· ^  
lilaek & Colored Silks from ~,r> 
" 1.75 
Velvets & Plushes from 1 ^ 
" 3.00 
Blnck & (Jolored CordArets from ·*'* 
" l«16j 
Colored Dress Goods from 10 
" 1.00 
Indies Dolmans <fc Cloaks from 0.00 
·' 15.00 ( 
Ladies Cloakings from 125 
" 0.00 
Shawls from 2.00 
" 20.00 
Ladies Skirts from 75 
" 2.50 
Also a Pull Line of DRESS FLANNELS 25 c. to $1.25, 
—Together with a full Stock— 
SHIRTINGS. HOUSEKEEPING GOOD J, FANCY GOODS, WOOLENS, 
and the Largest and Cheapest Stock of 
wjmsmmwaiwm. 
FOR 
Ladies, Gent* and Children, 
ever offered in Oxford CVmntv. 
Remember we aro selling tlu> l»est 30 inch Hrovn Sheeting for T.J and the 
best 40 inch Hrown Sheeting for Hj. All of our ^'oods are bought and sold 
for cash and parties living at a distance will find tliey can save money be- 
coming to Norway and looking over our Stock before buying their fui] 
goods. Remember we havo one price for every one. 
Very Respectfully, 
mm m mm m 
j\0U IVA Y VILLAGE. 
Holden's Drug Store. 
I have just received α new stock of goods for 
the summer trade consisting of Hammocks, 
Croquet Sets, Baby Carriages, Fishing Tackle, 
Pipes, New Perfumes, Wallets, Knives, Ra- 
zors, <&c. 
BABY CARRIAGES 
of every description furnished at short notice. 
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. 
i Nolle* of Forrclo^urr. 
M her· a* II :r■ ηι ΙΙ(«Ι·>Ιαα ol It··Il»i-1. lu (he 
] ( ounty of Oxlonl and HUM of Main··. by hi· 
mo rfgair·· ilrod, dalrd th· tlilrd < a* of .InDoary, 
A. D lf»0. and rrorded Id tbe rrelatry ol deed*. 
bonk l't patte Mil. rouyryed to Ko'-rl A CIlâp. 
min, I hen Hung ·( -il t Bethel, !ιϋ( mi»··' <lr 
Ι <·»»··.I, a eertain parrel of r»■ η 1 c»tjte 
* mated Id 
•aid llethrl. neir Walker'· Μ ιiIn. »o eailed, and l« 
known »» ih« A. Rni»ell place. «r>d 
bounded od the *■ »t by tbr· railroad. on the aoulh 
by A Mer Itlver, and Und ■ ti|·|>···»»·«! Ό l>e owned 
t.y 11 oaea Kiplry.ra-frly h* the rout ty r>'ad, and 
BOTthriljr Μ 1*ο·I of .lonathtn Abbott; together 
« ith all l-ut'dioga U»»reoo, ·κ·Ι ill- ini(iw. boiler, 
dxturea and eonr« rtiop·, cvnnrrted with or ■>· 
||(M totldkltlldlMi MNt Ian·), and wberea* 
the ci-nili'Or » of »»l l mortgag·· lm* been broken, 
oow therefore, by rrim it ol the Utvach of I he Con 
ilitiou» thereof, I the iinder'i(ne<l Administrator 
of 'he good» and eitit J of Rolieit A. lb a peat·. 
claim a fort cloture of urn.I mortgage. 
C. C CllAPM 4S AdmtnUtiator of 
the eatale and ifooJ· of Robert A. Chapman. 
Sot letjntt. 
Notice of Forrclokore. 
W here·» Jamea Mc<rilli· of Kumtord. In tbe 
County of Oxford, State of Maine, id lilt mortgage 
dee·! da'ed tbr tlr>t of I^ormbcr 1*75, recorded Id 
Oxt >r<l llrgltltf of Book 151, l'agn Tit, 
conveyed to me bl* hometlead farm in «aid Rum· 
ford, bounded a· lollow·: on the VVr·.t by land of 
W K. Stefrn·, north by laod of M. K. knight, 
eaat by land ol M. K. KniKht. acutb by land ol 
w Κ Iimh; alao one lot ol Oily aere* in Mil- 
ton Plantation, bounded a· l'dlow» Wotlerly b) 
lard* of W K. A A arm Steven», northerly by 
land of >1. K. Knight, etaterly by land of the 
llutrhin· beira. Mjutheily br *ttal l« known a« 
Ihe Morey larm. said rauru»*e w*· given In 
•ecu re tbe payment of a certain note lure lu 
name*ι >'ow ■· tbe ooodilw·· of tb« afureaaid 
moitgajte have been broken. I hereby claim lo 
foreclose upon tbe MUM »» it I· in lite Keviaed 
Statute» ol the Slate ο I Maine, mad·and provided. 
I>atrd October .Hat, I**. 
CH Λ KI.KS N. MrCKII.l.ls. 
lilt Pearl Street. Boston, M AU». 
By Μ Κ. Km··Η Γ 111· Ακ-ot 
STATU OK MAINE, 
hlirrilT'N Snlr. 
oxroRn, se. 
Takt-α on execution anl wilt lie fold by pnbHr 
•action on ihr second day of Drrrmbfr. A. D. 
IN··.·. ut tm o'clock id the lorenoon at tl>e «tore ol 
A and It A Burrows in Canton, in Mid County. 
all the right la<<|utty which Kre^man Jonlyn ol 
Hartford, In **id County, b*a or had on the *ee- 
<>nd day of April, Α. I» .»!«·!. when the tame wa* 
attached on the oiiglnal writ, toother with the 
bulldinga thereon, to red«em the following dee- 
cribtd mortagrd real estate altuated In Ha'tford, 
In aaM County, to «It, a certain parcel of land 
aitnatn·) In Hartford. In »aid County, and may bo 
known a· all of that patt of lot No. (7) term, in 
the (I It h eleventh range of lot· tee >rding to the 
original plan of rat I town, lying on the west aide 
of tie road running north and louth through »aid 
lot. being a part of the Benjamin Κ. Elli» farm 
ao called, the above mortgage amount» to aboni 
aevcntv dollar:·. 
Dated at Canton, this J'.iti day of Oct., A.D.Iwi-J 
Η. Α. Β Λ It HOW'S, Deputy Sheriff 
from (be Poitiand Dally Advertlaer. 
CAPILLARIS 
WflDted. 
I PERSONS to call on tne, t».at ar |.VrWi»F bald, toning their hair. s oublei 
with dandruff or bumor, tthoae that bavet een u t 
able u> get cured), and I will enr» ilv-u» w 
capillar!· lor Qve dollar· or aothrag. X, 
pay required until all of the above cure 
are made. I challenge any person 1ί the cit 
of Portland, to produce a case Uv.t I can 
not cure, uni·»* the root· are eat'.rely dead 
which i· not the ca*c in more than ηκ case In tei 
and vet ihey may have been bald for year·. An; 
eue buying "Caprillana" cannot be humbugged 
aa it haa no equal for a hair dreaaia* and la wortl 
Uie price ol u for that purpo>-e. t'wo or tbr· 
bottle* will make all of the above carea. Neve 
tbeleaa. w· think •keptical and i»;rt»luloue pvr 
•one, that are cared of all Ibe abov a diseases, an< 
tbelr hair restored, ought to be willing to pay #, 
aiur the reault aimed at la accomplished. 
T. HILL MANSriELD, Prop'r, 
Centennial Bl< ck Poitiand. Mai/ e. 
Portland, Me., Oct. 80th, ltW. 
Prlte MrU. (draggliU). By naa II, 7 
eta., prepaid. Three bottlaa It. 
From tka maay City Tntlat«a',tli w 
Ulvt a Few, 
CariLLAKiS CL'KKU MS 
Of dandruff and humor. E. C. SEAL M. D. 
It cured me, Η. Ρ 8. GOOLD, Drat gim. 
Itaaalea prove lu popularity,GU PPY, KIN: 
MAN Λ ALDEN. Druggist*. 
It ia bringing oat a gubd «rowth mi hair wbei 
I waa bald. C. A- PAASONS, (D,«f giat ) UEO. < 
BKARSE. Ρ. H. HAMLIN. GA EDl.NKK M.PAI 
KEK.J.N. LANPEB. 
1 know of It· etiriag twelve, of m ν cuatomera 
baldneaa, dandruff. Ac., K.O.W >MEitS. Bar lie 
It baa cured a number at any «uatomera of tl 
above diseases, JOHN P. *KL H.Barber. 
1 «m highly pieaaeO is** Capillar)· it su 
Γιμμ anything 
1 ever aaufc for the ladiea' tolls 
lake pleasure M 'Mata«eadίι·| I», MISS M. 1 
BOGKBH. HELEN D. tf IGUl.VS «idmaay other 
t have uaed your hair dreaaleg, think It haa a 
the mérita you claim for it (Tj jour circulai 
JOHN C. PROCTER, ESQ. 
OXFOKD, aa:—At a Court of Probate b»»ld 
Parla, wltbln an I for tbn county of Oxfoi 
< η the third Taeeday of Oct., a. d. 1 *2 
PfCTKR R. YOUNG, amt d Executor in a ce 
tain Inauument purporting to lté the laat Will ai 
Teatament of John Mcl>ou>Id, late of Hiram, I 
•aldCooLty, deceased, having piescnnM the nan 
for Probate : 
Ordered, Tbat the laid Exeeutor iflve aotli 
to all peraoaa interested by «testai; a copy 
hi· ordir to be pnbhahsd three wee! 
auo-eixlvely la the Oxford VHarocrut "irint/ 
at Pari· tbat they may appear at a Proba 
Cour t to be held at Pry eLurj; le >ald County on tl 
tli -Ι Tuesday of Dee. next at V o'eioek A. M.ai 
ahow cauae if aay they bave, why ibe aa <1 instr 
mrnt thould not l>e prove<l ar proved aad a lowi 
aa the law wdl and laaiaiaotu of aaid dec*· <e<i. 
R. A. KB YE Judge. 
A traeeopy—alteat: Β .C. Davis. H éclater. 
$\Hm. lEUOiK (SE. 
It baa a f «tit-sbettiar *»1 '-sally 
operated Gate; givaa wa ·■ power 
for the water aautl, ant wll laat 
longer than aa| other '/urhine. 
lihwtratcd Pamphlet aad fata- 
1logna, with prlaaa. mi free, by 
BUBNBAM BROe Y ark, Pa, 
or B. D. W kit* XT, 
_ Qardtarr. Ma. 
NOTI CE= 
a new m>t or 
Black Walnut & Ebony 
j BRACKETS, TABLES, 
Ibook and clock shelves, 
MUSIC STANDS, 
; Wall Pockets, Towel Racks, &c, 
▲11 (bould Metiiem »t 
NOYES* DRUG STORE, 
j NORWAY, MB. 
J AUK.1T· : AUMTI ! AUKSTI I Wanted 
for the New Β·>ο It. "Our I,o«t Explorer*." Λ fu'l 
and authrmic *<· count *t th·· 
! JEAXETTE 
My OflU«r!Ili wromb ■« d olbtr Karvlvora. 
Fm>iiH,*Aiiu c λ OPT I Ρ ,0" ΪΌΗΤΚΜΤι· M 11 I' I lu lLLl'ATR4TÎ(»". 
«iet the h·· t don't (w humhtifired bv imitations. 
EXPEDITION. 
'JO roplt· ■ nmy «old by live mnvtiaira. 
j &m<\ tor eirr liar·, frm» and uirocv to W. H. 
j Thompson * Co 32 Hawley Strecf, Ronton. 
Mui. Afritfi η Ihit paper. 
Adt ulnUtrntor'* *nlf. 
Purauunt to ιι licence from tlx' Hon. Juitx·' 
«>f fnilxktr f< »r tl»«· County of Oxford, ημιιΊ on 
i th·· third Tui vday of Octolwr Λ. I·. ■»*{, I-dm 11 
sell hi itiililic auction, οιι the premier·, on the 
I 
ninth dey of lOn'eiulx'r next ut two o'clock In 
th·· ufTornoon ao much of tho r»-al cNtatc of 
Axel I,. IIhIii· !«. lnt«· of Peru in anid County, 
deccaacd, a« * ill producc the «uni of one huit 
dn>duollar*. 8ΛΜΙΈΙ. 1'. HAINES, 
AdiuiuUtntor 
j Peru, Nov. 7, 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
ΪΙInt er Arrtafim··!, 
Ο· and *ner OcU'ber luo.l until further notice, 
H"»lna will ran aa ft'llowa : 
Ο ΟΊΝΟ WEST. 
Kxprrifi· train* for l««wl»ton,will leare Portland 
at 7 ;m a. m., I :I5 p. * "»:'3 ρ m. 
For Mcuth Part·· N'orway, Montreal, Chicago, 
and the Wwt, will It «Te Portland at 7.1" a m., 
Sor.tb Pari· at 10:10, Norwav lu.oo a. m., ami 
Gvrham at IJ W υ. m *iid from t'ortland at I :M 
from So. Pails. .1 40, Nc rway 3 ri?. 
Mixed train· (or Houtb Ρλπ». Norway and Gor· 
I bam will leave Portland at' ,3:15 p. ni„ So. Pail· 
", X> p. m., t.orbam 11 00 ρ m 
OOI.NO iuit. 
Ixprvs* traîna for Port'anil will leave Lewi· 
ton at 1 2W a. m., 11 :I0 a. lit., and 1:>7 aud 4-15 
p. m. 
For South Pari», Norway, I.cwinton, Portland 
and Boaton will leav .· «.ortinm at a:.··a. m.. South 
Pan» at 10:5.! a. m., aud Norway at 10:<o*.m., 
reaching Portland at Uff 
Mixed train· lor Portland and I.cwiston will 
; lea*e Gorham at 3:46 a· m.. South Parla β:ΙΛ 1 
a. m., Norway ftΛ0 a. m., arririnic In Portland at 
!):I0 a. m and an afternoon mixed train leave* 
Gorham for Portland at II:lua. αι..S». P.trii. 
,1-2" P· m., arriving at Portland at 5 :10 ρ m. 
Train* will rni by Portland time. 
J0Sr:PH HICKSON. Ueo«ral Manager. 
Hot ice of lleartnir. 
The unil». »igoe«l having been appointe·! by tli" 
• Justice* of vhe Supreme Judicial Court, at a terra 
1 ol aaid Com t. held at Pari*, w ilhln and for tlx 
® County of Oxford, on the third Tuesday of Sep 
timber, l^i- a committee to art upon the subject 
: I matter ot lb· < appeal of Byron C. H alte and otli- 
era from tb* decision and adjudication of th« 
County Commi ««loners of «aid Count ν of Oxford, 
wherein and w/iereby the aatd Commissioners, on 
petition of John P.Swaseyand other·, Charlee 
II Gilbert and filters, and A. I>. Child· and otb 
er·, dated April 4th. litci. aller due proceeding* 
had, did adjudgf· and determine that common 
J convenience and neeeaslty do·· require the du 
> I continu-nee of tl« Kerry aero·» the Androei-jg· 
! gin River at Canton Point, and the road or ap 
preaches thereto, i\t prayed for in *aid petition 
and ia pursuance of aaid adjudication did pro 
ceed to mate «aid discontinuance*, a* follow·, tt 
μ < wit: The Ferrv named in aaid petition and the 
road approaches thereto on each aide of qaid rivet 
I —hereby five notice to all peraona aid corpora 
lions interested in the «object matter of the orlg 
laal petition* of John P. Swaaey and other* 
Cbarlea U. Gilbert and other·, and A. l>. Cbii.i 
and other·, that tbey have appointed Tueaday.th* 
12th day of December next, at ten o'clock In lb< 
forenoon, a· the time, aa<l the unoccupied «tore οι 
; Byron C Waite at >aid Canton Point, aa tbe ρ lac» 
or meeting, and that they will then aud then 
j proceed to view the route and ferry mentioned ii 
the original petition of John P. Swaaey ami ο there 
Charlee H.Gilbert and others, and A D. Child an< 
otbera, and bear the partie·, their witne«»c« ami 
counael. 
Dated the *)th day of October, A. 1>., lsej. 
Ν A HUM MORRH L 
DAVID B. HASTINGS, [ Committee 
1I1BAM W. BKIGGS. ) 
Ol>'OBD, aa:—At a Court of Probate held a 
Paria, within and for the Coanty of Oxfnrc 
ow the third Tuesday of October, A. D. is*-.· 
CHARLBS O. PENDKXTKR, Guardian ο 
Bmna Κ Pingre· et al·, minor children and 
beira of Charlee B. Plogree late of Maiden in tti< 
State or Ma··., havlrg preaenseil his account ο 
guardianiliip of aaid ward· for allowance. 
Oiunuii. that the said Guanlian give untlci 
to all persona Interested by cacslag a copy of thh 
order to be published S week· successive!/ la tb< 
Oxford Democrat priated at Pari·, that they waj 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Fr\ eburj 
in «aid coanty on the first Tuesday ot Dec. next 
at* o'clock la the forenoon aad shew caase if an; 
they have why the aame should aot be allowed. 
BICUAKD A. FR YE, J edge 
A true copy.attest :— U.C. Davie,Registri 
CUT THIS OUTI 
AS"(* S15 ™ 840 wν». 
We have store· In IB leading Cities, 
frrou whi'-h our sgent» obtain their ·υι<ι>11«· uui. Uv, 
> tr Pnriarlee ai*t Priamal IMre· are at 
I rlr, Pu. SniJ for our New (alaUcwr au I 
fro» to air.-nt* Addle*· 
M. N, LOVELL BOSTON, \fU8»! 
' 
Rev. Father Wilds' 
EXPFRIENCE. 
j The Rev. Z. P. Wild·, well-kno*n «4ty 
I mlMloury In New York, anil brother of the 
j late eminent J ad ire Wild·, oft lie Ma»»tirlni- 
•ette Supreme Court, write· an follow· : 
"78 E. W/* St., Arte York, Mop If,, l*c.'. 
Meum. J. C. Avn: * Co., Centlemen 
Last winter I wax trouhh-d with it nxxt uncotn- 
forUble Itching hninor .tlf-ctlnti more cap· eially 
my limb·, wblcli Itched ao intolerably nt night, 
andburned aointensel>, that I could rearcely near 
any clothing orer them. 1 also a sufferer 
from aaerern catarrli au<l catarrhal cough ; my 
appetite vu poor, and myaystem h goo<l deal run 
down. Knowing the Yalue of Ayrk'm Sarsapa- 
rii.i.a, by obaervation of iu.m\ oth· 
from personal u«e informer yearn, 1 U-gau taking 
it for the abore-nani· d itiwmtery. M] (l 
improved almost from the flrat doae. After it 
abort time the fever and itching w ere allay··*!, and 
all aigna of Irritation of the akin dlaapiiearcd. Μ ν 
catarrh and cough were also wn if by 
mean·, and my general health greatly improved, 
until It I· now caeelient. I feci it hundred |>er 
cent ftronger,aixl I attribute the*.· result* to th« 
use of the Saraapaicim.a, which I reconnu· ml 
with all conltdence an the l>eat blood medicin» 
ever deriaed. I took it m MMl) «Î····< ( 11.r. .· 
time· a day, ami uaed.in nil, lew than ta ο bottle... 
I place then*· fact* at your service, hoping their 
publication may do good. 
Youre respectfully, Z. P. Wild·." 
The above Instanee I* hut one of the many eon- 
■tantty coming to our not ire, which prove the jwr- 
feet adaptability of A VTR H SaRsαγλΠΙΙ.Ι.t to 
the cure of all diaease* arising front impure or im- 
poverished blood, and a weakened vitality. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
cleanses, enriches, and strengthen* the hi- d, 
•tiniulates the action of the stomaeli and bowel·, 
and thereby enable* the system to re»l*t and over- 
come the attack* of all Servfulout Ihuntu, />«/,- 
tioni of thr SLim, Hhrumiihinn, Catarrh, (i· >:< nit 
IttbilitH, and all disorders resulting from |h«»i 
corrupted blood aud a low state of the sy*t· in 
I-RF.fARFD nv 
Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co., Lowell. Mass. 




-Best Purgative Medicinc 
cure Constipation, Indirection, Headache, αϊ 
all Bilioua Uiwrden·. 
(told everywhere. Alvraya reliai,U·. 
Fall & Winter Goods 
The Subscriber· ar·· r^clvio/ and will k· ■ 
eoaslautly on hand a Large Assortment of 
All kliuis of Goods 
usually kept in a tir t cla«s roartrv »t· V 
wi»h it <11«tiii lly uu !cr«too·! that <se 
PAY CASH 
lor our go·» I* an 1 jtiitly claia to be able I > 
To Sell as Low as the Lowest. 
Wc would call r|>ecijl attention to out > 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 
UNDER W EAR, 
Our I.lilies' vest for ^Ocertt ·*β cl ti n b· t 
beattrsdc of the sca» >n We have a·· u*'i a 
lar^e line of 
BLACK AND COLORED 





in abundance. Λ » jod piece for l."t cu. per vai > 
WOOLENS 
I For Men's and Jioi/s' 11 cctr 
(Cu: free when purchased of us 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, 
Chrls'tnti iroo<;s h th··Ir sewn 
' 
Fancy Good* Department al! I'all. 
No Trouble to Show Goods. 
ANDREWS & CURTIS, 
WEST ΡΛΐηβ. 
BUY DIAMOND DYES 
AM) ALL OWKlt 
DYE STTJiFF 
AT 
Noycs Drtfff Sl(n'<\ 
XORWAY, Μ Κ. 
» Χ Kl II: !> \ 1 ·Ι 
Ptil·. within aud for tti·· County ol Oxior·! 
on h·- lliir.l Tue·· I »v ni Ο. ilx»r, a. i>. '·»- 
lit Λ KKVNOI US. hOHtmnl nf.lane T. Kerr»· l<l 
l»t» uf (M\Ur|i|. ι1«. ι·»-ο·Ι lavsi'K (irewi, il hl» 
ptlitinn liir nu tll wtnri ιίιι ol t'n- l*«r*>ual I·.· 
tate ni «ai I ilrctnwd : 
Ordered. That tin; -·ϋ·Ι petitioner /m· tint ko t > 
allpi-r-ou* ίηΐι·Γΐ·*ι··ιΙ|Ι»ν canning η of lit or·!· r 
to h NkUlM liim a : 
ely In t he Uxl'<>r«l ImniOcral· a ne»-t>a|i« r 
prlattd it Pari», that tbfT may a weai itafrol .· 
Court to lu· held i»t l'an* in *«id Cnuixv on tin· 
third Tucmlav <>i Nor next, .iiv o'i X«■< κ m 'h·· 
forenoou an t ehow caiiaeifan) tliey bavr jh·-. ·· 
the mine. 
It. Λ. Ι- Κ Y Κ, .Ι.ι.Ιχ. 
A trueroyr— aft··»! : Η C. Π tris, Κρ*ι<·'··γ 
bxj^t -yoxjjr. 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Stair Rail, Balusters, Newels 
ASH AND PINE 8ΙΙΚΑΤΙΙΙΜ;, 
WINDOW and D OR FRAMES, 
BKACKET·, PICKET*, «!. 
—OF— 
S. p. MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
ο— 
PRICK* LOW. 
Ν. Β Erery description of IIouic Kinieb fur· 
nlabed at short notice 
j^Planin*. Mali-bin·,'. Uand Sawing ai d g> n· 
eral jobbing attended to. 
Amos LMillett&Co. 
Jotters and Retailers 
OK 
Foreign and Domestic 
GROCERIES, 
5814 583 CONGRESS St.. PORTLAND. ME. 
Anoe L. MlLLKTT. KRSII \V. TllOMI'KOP. 
4^Send lor Price Li*t. 
Dr. MACALASTERS SSttS V, 
Tootliai'be in ibn chil lr< n'e friend an.I Mother*' 
eomtort. It deaden* the nervv anil civ··* périra 
nent re>i»r V"nr ··!·· I»v <1*a|i>r« in inwlieine 
OXK»»Kli, I»!»:—At a Court ul I'rob ill* III···! U 
Pari», wilhln and I r the Count* of Oxfoid 
on the third Tni-wl-iv ol IM·, \ I·. ISHÏ. 
NANCY II- TOWLte. η.ιαι-d Κ<»···ι ri* ln « 
; certain Instmmeet im-p it th.· I >« ·> 
and tenement ol H'iM itn T u le. it «· ο Pnner, 
in mai't Connty, deeea«»«l, li»iu; pT. «.«;ofe the 
same lor Probile: 
OKDF.RU>. That the «aid K\e. nt i\ a,ve 
notice to all per*..n« ictère-tcii '<> can· tic a 
a copy ft tl> .Mu ·· ..r 
three week mcci-Mively In the Oilml l>em.· 
orat printed at Pari*. Hut lUt mat rpir-.r at » 
Probate Court to be held at »■ r* «-!«·-.» η «aid >uti 
tjr.on the llr»l iutiillf Ol iHf. m ul. It » o'clock 
I· the foreanoe and »he» caa*e if «m ·».»> nar* 
why the aal·I latfrumrnl *1·· u >1 <>t U Ii .rr-I 
approved and allowed a· the Urt Al ·ι»Ι »u- 
I ment of raid decfâ«'d 
H A ntYE. J»t|[c. 
Atrtieeopy-aU· li t. luvia, K«-o>let, 
BEST AJTD ΟΒΓΛ 
Γ NTTiCU 
l will driTe the Humor from your 
jsjitrm, and make your s Lu. 
-'.η and «mooth. ΓΛ<χ«. 
ft trip/· Λ <ιι ut Hlotrhr* 
4M t ■· ·'-"·■" l1· ·!ι'·'· 
ν·- ^^aro rauaeu by bayurv 
^O^kblood. au 1 Can b Λίν 
^ ιϊ J α u> 




9 \\\V^ 4>V 
L^^^XsS 
V.X* 
H£5V J D v% 
Th" tv- c 
small—only a 
1 
l*st <:i.4 chr 
As 
i t« η τγιΙΙ be ΜΗ 
< ."t it ft ywrdnwrri-t. 
! \ι i:i *..) :. αγ<. ·;α 
I \ P. OU/W \r A CO., iicnurt*, 
I !*t, ncti tu. ι. A t 
Γ. a τ A R R H E!REtT10K£. 
_JT«.lys 
ψ Cjl£m Pi. 
[* 
■ 
t 1 'hl.rtWCa- 
j crr » t»r W kat-^th· 
; /r*w >.n«( 
J lr>«iL« l!w 
y ■· m «-t. tv «a- 




·« λ htaJ» 
-r» en r« m» 




I m-tjtiat. «t for rfihli in Ih* hra<l. 
r~ -» 
·· s ■ rt< :* η neluil 
» ι*.··. n.« ci'V «τι τ et arp mk of 
.->( * ! -n !♦ ο r'.il rr« fiT t(«s 
tr f-rrr· r< m x.mto !««î. noce 
t" 1 & J. ΛίλΕ"·. 
I » «. JI·. rVIrr». !-r. 
Jr m h 31 ted 
\(.l T VCiEXTS! A«BH ■*! 
Thirty- Thrt β 
leurs Among 
OUR WILD INDIANS ! 
ι Gen. Sherman. 
»··._ Cf T-iE OLDEST AND MOST ROBBIE 
Kc*EDiES IN THE *OFLD FOR 
THE Cv'RE CF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 




Every *ifeet!on of tho 
TARDAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
laciudinff 
CONSUMPTION. 
A VkIL!.-!(N0\*iN PHVS:C!AH WRITES: 
I e tSe «; ·· 
pi-- ·.. r. -, b .1 
% '-r Jt'oa. 
ΙΜ» .cn lil. D>.<I IVEU V» :«iU» 
cr..\v:rriF s calsak or wild cûerrï, 
Τ "1 ι>"μ·ι' si 
M CnÉI «ml 91 .oo a 
l;: i. 
ko>\! k v_ ^i.i. »!»:» rsn»S*. 
Νλ·η estern Mut ai Lite Ins. Co., 
>··1 '.\ν.Λ ι ;< i- ? wis. 
Awti J«n J, -.· 1 l'«y tt 
κ « ·... : ΜΓΜ 
V .■.· «· ·β·- ··· r 3: -.Μ α 
TU ti ir« *4' a i.otcrmuu! I 
tti C«t ;ι. -Ι. T.M· 4 I·» .*$ Mf ·*Μ «OU» 
ft ti·»» τ ··.··. >r.« ν ·- TtiN !. 
i. r. ml::kv > 
({Air Bltck. A'bin. 
LadieS' Uoakin»Sj 
ULSTER CLOTHS, i 
DRESS GOODS. 
WASH'NCTO!, MILLS' 
Half Wool Pla Js.lôcts., : 
w-i.i i t; rScap t t ·. 
LADIES' UNDERWEAR. 
Λ0 its., <>."> t is., and £ 1.00. 
I 
V *!' *:» ît«t 5k> r.,T.; Vvrl t Le fcsol in 
• tviortf Cv»!i I 
* Ά B£ I* 
AND ! ! 
WOOL HOSE, 
GENTS' UNDERWEAR/! 
irom >- .i n-ce « M at c 
A ULL STOCK DRY GOODS. ; 
N. D. BOLSTER, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Whybew. »k.' Whynotbehealthy.ro- 
boat ami sti jng, by using Brown's Iron 
Bitters if 
Joan d'Arc must have been a bruuette. 
J*#**The maet brilliant shades possible, 
on all fabrive «re mad»' by the Diamond 
Dyes. Unentailed for brilliancy and dur- 
ability. 10 ΟΛ 
A razor th it always draws—A chnrch- 
debt raiser. 
W n ν Welcome. 
What make· > loreston Cologne welcome 
ou every lad?'» toilet table is its lasting 
fragrance an. rich, flowery odor. 
The denier in artificial hair is a Arm be- 
liever in false profita. 
Dr. Κ link s Great Nerve Restorer Is the 
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases. 
AU ilts stopped free. Send to i»31 Arch 
Street, Phi la., l»a. 
When a passenger boards a train, what 
is the bill of fan· ; 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made of roots, 
her!>. aril b<irks. It gives tone to the 
stomach and makes the weak strong. Sold 
by Druggets. 
\ mu»iciau in Cincinnati i» named Sword. 
He grew from a little bowie. 
If cleauline*s indeed be next togodii-, 
ness. we know of no one that Is doing 
more to promote this virtue than James 
IV through the introduction of his Pear- 
line. 
To eet up a dinner of great variety, cooks 
sliouid be allowed a wide range. 
If Inllou», or suffering from impurity of 
Mo. i, or weak lung* and fear consumption 
r. 'tiion1* -«ease of the lungs), take l»r 
Piervt ■> "Goldea Medical Discover*" and 
i: will cure you. liy druggists. 
I»!· >d will tell." >o be careful how you 
make coiwidautg of your relations. 
PkRiM.vN S\ki r cures Dyspepsia. Gen- 
eral Debility. J.ivcr Complaint, Humors, 
15.» N, Chr< uir I'Urrbc.t, Nervous Affee* 
t.o*i~. F. inale Complaints. ar.<l all disuasea 
>r ^matiug iu a i>a»l state of the blood. 
By the time a m.in has a skatiug rink on 
the top ot h:s head, lie Is t'»o old to go ; 
skatiug. 
\y r s Sarsaparilla works directly and 
prouiptlv, to purify ami enrich the blood. 
; ν th appetite. strengthen the 
r π vs. and brace up th« sj st; iu. It is in 
:!.· truist sense an attrrn mcdiciuc. 
1 .in in\ alid should give it a trial. 
When the plasterer is at work upon a 
«•ilii'g. it may K- said that he understands 
1· business. 
1 most contemptible fraud that ha* 
eu practiced upon farmers aud others iu 
the !ast few years is tt·· selling of iim >«. >«· 
m k* wortbl ·#» ho'*«* nn l cattle pow· 
rs. Tv re only .·η>· I ml now known 
ti..» wintry 'ha!. i.e uBad liberated abd 
'-ι an- Sherilan'*. 
>pr.i jti 1 his a musical organisation 
>. » Uk llilfpii·: iwtivcl.ul·. Its 
r» *> itation ·> aim st one. 
ll«>\\ Sub Sawi» Hut Dirijm.. 
I *' *11 n«»t f,·*·. *o jrrt'.u· a>«>ut baby's 
•«H-thi wrr. » > iPt'i.i! t ioth» r "XT* 
:n «t h t .r iarî-.rg :-■>m cholera la· 
...»·· .) I;· it I «■: Parker* ι;ΐι.- 
r 1 >* ο t ri A >w »p^>od'°uU « »u 
end In v. »η<: an <>. » jj»;< aal do%e keeps 
» tu giH>l in-a rh —Ht ua'yn VvVr. 
\ r m hAp.ι « w>»nh two in the 
·· .·' «... ou a '*»! nt l i* wortu g. n- 
f λ »ra i'n '« 1 t » ··. as many. 
< ι> Wakim »<··μ Piti «.«.ι-1 
V ! > »:«. 1 .· Im-< bit?··· 
i ie «κ· t» ar allsy nervous- 
Π··*« 
i «· I nr.i'1 \idt r> iifilirlot ire s»ii." 
I:.i t kn· * k the Chilie'ev«*ry time/' 
• \· ;ιη >!i on tbcra 
y Hi"· r- hs\ ι··ι rivals η this town." 
!" ; ^ -r fursing m«»tb«■"«w·· bnv■· 
Wo !.};> to r< eotnmei. ! Malt Bitter»." 
l'!ie colored people ouaht to make the 
-· : :. ·-» .·! ». <'TVt ·> » »-t 1 <-«·. It l* so 
-v : »r them to "keep dark." 
JIOV. 
It '·· v-i! n »·, uutiful ihiM's fact1 ι1ί>βί· ; 
red with \i! humors, bursting through 
.π· »k r iu ι m: !··>. blotch·* and sores, 
1 r >: 11. when the young aud in 
en* arc latched at an I twitted m ali 1 
it h ca»es. Parents *i. >t'Jd give them i 
it _· km au 1 pure remedy, Sulphur Bit- | 
r-. which will -earch and drivo out of j 
h.<f lo««d tv(rj particle of humor.— litoW 
S: :: Î » r : in sound Professor iu phya-j 
ce—"What is Boyle's Law?" DUIgevt 
un r—·· Never trump your partner's ace." | 
Γκοογ Kvekvwiieuk. 
1:' any invalid or si<*k person ha.·» the 
ast dou':·· of the power ar.d efficacy of 
Hop Bitters t > cur·; them, they can tlnd 
i»i ν ι* vu 'ν like ;he.r own, .n tfc«*ir own 
«1 !. wiûi proof >-:'iv that 
':.< >· can t>e easily ami Mcrmauently cured 
t ι tri cost -or ask your druggist or 
;· ·}'»:· "J. 
GltXCXUKtll, Feb. 11, liv^i. 
11 U Its < '<·.—Surs I was given np 
by tiic doctors to die of scrofula rmnnimp 
ι. Two bottle·* of your Bitters cured 
me. Lkkoy Bkkwkj:. 
Λ 'rrt'SjH>n letit of an exchange writes 
: a play t'ji'.ows ·· It «.er'aiuly would 
»cem diricnlt to reproduce the Impression 
received from not seeing it." 
KaSTEK-V AXD Wl>I LKN l'lit'V EBBS, 
i re .» .in Kastern prove-rt» which says 
··< »uly two creatures can .-urmouut the pyr- j 
ai'.i; .> the eagle aud the snail." There is 
s W'-.cru proverb which stjrs: "Hunt's I 
Kerne. Iv partake» of the nntrre of both »*a-1 
aleaii'i snail. It is bold in its flight like 
tLe tugle; it is j>ersisteut iu its purpose, ι 
like the suaii." Aud thus Hunt's Kerned y j 
••a?ily surmounts the pyramid of kidney I 
•c 1 liver disease. It even attacks Bright's 
l>isi :»>e. aud hesitates at no form of k.d· ! 
y however aggravated. The 
-'ory of the cures which it has effected 
uould make a large volume. Kemcmber 
■t .«■ 4i.e one great liver and ki-luey medi- 
cine of the age. 
Au < ug polka has Ik-mi composed in Ber- ! 
'.in. the music of which lasts ju.it loug | 
« t.· u_ » to !x>il au egg properiy. We may 
sow expect to hear of a veal-cutlet waltz 
.!·ιΐ a porter-house steak lancers; sut, to 
■ *o\ the Ictardiofi-house "priup chicken. 
It fear that nothing less Uiau a perform- 
iiic-'ot' "l*.ir>tlal" will Indicate the time 
Le'.t?>ary to prepare .t sutU-jientiy. 
il 
Γ m I! \· κίΜ. Ι'οι ι.ιι can be so<|Uick'* 
jred by Shiloh's (,'ure. We v'UarauUe it. 
\V 111 yon suflVr with Dyspepsia and I.iv- 
r Complaint.' Shiloh's Vitalizer ia guar- 
iBteed to cure you. 
Sleepless nights, made mist rable by that 
< rr le cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem- 
s|y for you. 
t'atarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
* cured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 
Ό cent». Naaal Ii .i-ctor free. 
For Lame Back. Side or Chest use Shi- 
oh's Porous Plaster. Price 2."> cents. 
Siiiîoh'e Cough and Const: mption Cure ; 
s sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
onsnmption. 
Shiloh's Yitaluer is what yon Uced for 
'oBstlpation, Loes of Appetite, Dizziness, 
ml ai -ympU'ins of I»T.-pvpsia. Price 10 
rd 73 cents per bottle. j ^ 
Creep, Whooping Coueh and Bronchitis 
«mediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure. 
For s^!e by J. II. llawson, Paris Hill, 
ad A. M. Gerry, South Paris. 
jUnfaung y F«all!. 
rlmeoy such as Diseases] 
,TETTER.ITCHS0RL9. PIMPLES. 
JRYS! LIAS>% IkpiNGWORM, 
flGlCW 
THE emr^^CURE FOR 
lipmr: mji i 5wS7*1S '5 t i 0 ·5*όά 
<<■ |· -m·. >·«τ»··. I» Γ :■ ·« ·. *ul 
v. BW a.» :t | n-τι at· *< .'.AZiiiyxA 
IÎ1» ·Ί;ι»: îh»t>ri,->î',twilt«»k··'. ... » ".-J Λ\ 
|f-"-inn', κλ^ηοειι—I »τ»4 CHr*. Sway:.;'i 
I .* HI ι».··^ρ::Κ·Τ ·. Kny artfc<« In a»· Jirt. 
S i V Incjfi 'Γ £·■·· I "· '* !:; "· ·. ··«·■■·»: J 
Jo»?l i j A J *' ^ Dit. Cr.-> ■ t*. P* 
THE W&"DER OF HEfiliKG! 
Γ·ο + ίί·τ»»»Ή ν*Λ I'llL 1 li· <·. .,· ι r t «ι ««■ « in 
llcfeti, tMr " Celnrrh <'wrr,": j y\'\ 
■ j ar 1 !·> n #· t '■-*'· Λ ca>Μ>οαι nu.» all «Μ- 
iratiko prnt<«iilr* of tir Etlmri onr 
Λn<τ 1 ^ιη·>κ<> (nr-'n M" for in 
liai a.1 i-t.cui», 1· Min· ! »ι.·1 II χι·ι.*:\<ν 
Rheumatism. JVeuralgia. 
ttoa Iim mro·! *o μη nwtof tlx-*? u.nr· 
lag complaint* aa t. Calrnrt. 
Hemorrhages. Κ, 
Kom, ur ir^ru at y cmu»-*, i· *;h ιΙιΐ> ι· ■*· ·Ι 
ta»! Γ» >ρ· .il. 
Diphtheria Λ SoroThrost, , 
ITdajitly, It i* ο .· ;r* eun\ Iklayi'i- .·· * 
1er l'i'r·, ·Πϊκ·1, "Irt ιΐΐ,ι^ er If«h· 
in». 11- : -ι S. .o»a t iu< > ; 
Varl'trrn.OU ·»ο»« « «r Op< n i\ 
JUtcU uupufltl'» «ι tr· it»«( 
rv»»//.··. /' ν»>Λ «'.'Λ 7.7.1 ( 
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POND'S F 
1 i Wvt Ht 
Γλ ΙΚΌ~ S1.75. 
90 C tank Ctr» 75 
P'.-ïf-r ?S 
21 uv ν *·Γ·0 
■c.-j.,· 23 
D r r>. ! Λ PîJH'f ··· 
il «h1 **cf cur V* 
τ ■ mi Ht»τακτόrοιu 
i. .. X. LA.Jn.OH TO 
■rr, Λ .-»T 
kl· Mv I w ν·| 
Kuw York. 
Mm· y- ..*· .«it*- 




!\ 'J flsfhlu Wtpr. 
PARKER'S 
GINGER TON!C| 
A Pure F. "i!y T.c lh;! "cv:r liiWtaTei. 
S 





βι:αιγγινι< τ:;:: *:<·%ϊι 
(ΙΉΓ1 AIL KTMK OF ν·!* ϋΙ^.'.' Λ, 
ttMiYfs r?.rc*ifs, κατ* 
fa;:···-. tah, si/îs woems. 
taitit IciimU! t. c-U".· r χ·*ΐΙ-·ζ ù ttellii. 
Fur tMAPttd HAn;C, fe ::î Ci Ci;Aft3 SKIS ;t b 
.VisvwfuAM*. T·-. :» wh; U 
ν ;! 
PEABl'3 ΤΆΚΙΤΕ GLYCERIÎTE SOA? 
t>».· Ni'iVv X^o^ ··-'· '.ry· v\··· 
-» Λ ·».<^β»ο J r-*1 '· 
Main© Steamship Co. 
iewi<Wecklr Line to New Vork t 
?»£&<„, "d i! 
■-"■ ■ *■ it 
îteamert Eleanora end Franoonia t 
AMInntllftirthrrnotu'e leave Franklin Wliari j \ 
'ortland, every MONDAY ami Tlll'KSOAY, 
it «» P. M.,asd leavf Pier 38 Kas? Ri\er. Ne-a | ^ 
lork, every MONDAY ami THURSDAY at I | 
M. 
Darin? the nnstnor months these ateamers f 
»ill touch at Vjueyar ! Haven on 'ihelr pas | 
naeto an.I in.ni New York. Prioe, tnclndin* 
late rooms. 
These steamers are fitted up with fine arcom 
r.od&t:ons lor paaser.jrer», mating this a vetv 
<"»iral»le route tor traveller? between New Yorlr j 
nd Maine, tloods dcntined beyond Portland 
r New >ork toruar ied to dey maiior at once, h 
Prom Dee. 1st, to May 1st, no pa«si'Ui,'ers will 
c tak· η by this line. Γ 
HKNBY KOX.OeneralAgent,Pcrtiand tl 
J.r.AMES,Ag'tPier3r K.B.,Now Yoik. 




is the best and amplest in the market. 
W. A. FBOTMGHAM. Apt, 
So. Paris,Maine, 
Mr. Frotlui>£bam is intioducing tbe White 
winp M aetata c Into this sictlon. it Is one of 
r best, simplest and most darattle machines in 
■ mark· It Is made in nine different styles and 
is maty yices. It has at! tbe modern aiiaeJi- 
■ni», >ul «rill be seat on trial by Mr. Frothing- 
rn. He alio furnishes ircuiar*. A little child 










In your last week's Dkxocbat of date 
of October 24th, is another excellent pa- 
per by Layman on " Scepticism," and he 
says he is at a loss to know whether I 
intended an approval, or a sarcastic con- 
demnation of hie former article on the 
"t hristisn lieligion," whco I said, " the 
more such letters we have the better ed- 
ucated are the people, consequently the 
more atheista and infidels." As a mat- j 
ter of fact, 1 was never more in earnest 
in my life. I said it seriously and can- 
didly, for I honestly believe it to be a 
fact; and, Mr. Kditor, this last paper is 
better still. I have not gleaned so much 
information from all the Christian ser- 
mons I have heard or read in the pnst 
f:re years as I have from this same arti- 
cle on " Scepticism," and I will guaran- 
tee that if read by the same number of 
people it will be of more benefit than 
ant fen sermons preached in Oxford 
( ountj last Sabbath. I am as well 
aware of the fact, as is Layman him* If. 
that he " intended to encourage a belief 
in revealed Christianity," and I have not1 
the slightest doubt but what it had that 
efTect on many who read it : but what 
encourages one may discourage another. ! 
1 must thank Layman for doing one 
thing that 1 never knew of uny Chris- 
tian doing before,—that is, he told the 
truth about the lives of th<-*e five ««mi- 
nent men who were all born in tho «hurt 
space of forty-three )ear»' time—that 
they were Deists, and >et lived "moral, 
IWho in all Oxford 
ever before heard those men apoker» of in 
that manner .* «Seventy·five j>< r cent, of 
the people in Maine fhirk that Voltaire 
I was a fiend straight from hell—that when 
he died he returned to that placi ρ ré- 
pand for the damned. Ï < ·>. Liyman, I 
I 
thank, you ίοr tclliug the trutli about 
those men. for coming fn>m you, a Chris- 
j tian of learning, it «ill have weight, and 
weir I able 1 would have Hro. Watkin* 
.-end a copy of that paper into evety fam- 
ily in the County. "/,//, Ktmkivpinq 
I wmfgway yWwA( mt heti»g ?.. 
Λ· (/' ..·) M.I»,,,'/... j« 
lit it corded that man ιήγιΙι'.ιΙ itiih purer 
j words on his lip, than those 
< i Vol- 
II a in \\ e he lie* e it is not on π cor.l ; 
.»!.d jiut ι ; itn « ί i:—V ltaite α Dt isl ! 
■ l*uτ were the Christians K.ti.fc.-d to let 
j the Ito iy of \ohairc remain in the abbe) 
of hia nephew? Not much. "Itwnsonli 
j by λ stratagem that his friends got 
him 
buried in the Abbey of Sallieres, in 
; Champagne, more than a hundred mile* 
irom Pari*. It was cwn pn>po.*ed to 
divnter the b Iv, which remained in the 
I vault of the village church of Komille- 
•ur-Seine, till, on July 10, 1791, it «a»' 
fMi;if«rred to tLo l'a nth fun amid the 
wild acclamations of the people. In 
April, 1HJ 4, some bigoted r; a i : -1 stole 
awa_\ the l· -ne-» and as},is from the I'an- 
the< en-} threw them info a h-le which 
i.iii !· en dug in a pitc of waste ground 
■·. ;.r ti e I'irriere de Ια Cure, ι j»p..iitc 
L'fg· A quantity of limo «a* poured 
upon them, the hole wu Sllèdup, and 1 
all was said." Now I dô r.ot consider' 
îhis any argument against Christie nil v, 
and I never d:d. I have always m sin 
ta:nid that if every Christian on the 
iar.li save vm proved ful»c and ti«it ou· 
remained true, that the eaee had not 
been made out against Christianity. 1 
\\ it ta ι. ιι!ι! : .·. ii ; r τ, .· ι,ηιη.ιιι 
*ay-, t!.it "one υΙ the prominent ciii-c- 
of infidelity may Le ascribed to the terri- 
ble JK' r.-ecutions and crime.* perpetrated 
I y professing Christians against th< ir 
fellow-men, under the pretended sanc- 
tion of tiifir holy religion," but thin had 
nothing to do with nu ή If. *1 cru-, 
tîti-1» ccnld nev» r mah or ''»>·· '/.· facts 
that elwajs wtre and ever «ill t*. Vol- 
taire, lorn 1'aine, or Col. Ingersoll never 
made un au atheist or aa ma id, for 1 
new r read a λ >rd from the pen < ! either 
for more than ten years after I was an | 
infidel, und 1 have never read any of j 
their work* except pome of Ingcrsoli's 
i.lid thir last summer I rrud for tho fir1 
time, Pain·*· "Age of Kmioq." And I j 
will kay here that neither of thein ad· 
vanee a single idea that ! did not have. 
1 
Hit 1 have already taxed your patience ι 
more than I intmd«d. 1 eotild m ike a ; 
Letter argument were I Letter rtad. The 
otily weapon* 1 h<»\e are reason anil com- 1 
m.>a senji', and sometime* I thii.k they 
iro a !iîî!e gauzy : Lut I have one conso 
i.ition, and that ia, that J.nyman is ed ;· 
attd and I get information from each 
ind every one of his letters. St ι am. 
ί \ 30, 
SI NUT ROOMS. 
So articles of furniture ?honld be put 
η a room that will not t-tand eunl'gbt, 
or every room in a dwelling should have 
he windows so arranged that some time 
luring the lia)" a tlood of sunlight will 
orce itself into the apartment. The im- 
wrtance of admitting the light of the 
un freely to all parts of our dwelling j 
annot be too highly estimated. Indeed, 
>erfect health is nearly as depc-ndent on 
jure sunlight ui i*. is on ρ ire air. .Sun- 
ight should never l*· uncomfortable to 
he eje-, ar.il walks should be iu bright 
lunlight .-ο that the eu* ate protected by 
.•eil or para·.»·»! when inconveniently in· 
enee. A sua bath is of more importance 
η preserving a healthful condition of the 
>cdy than is generally understood. It 
oets nothing, and that is a mi*fortun*% 
jr people are deluded with the idea that 
hose things only can be good or useful 
ihich cost money. But remember that 
ure water, fresh air, and sunlit homes, 
cpt free from dampness, will secure you 
rom many heavy bills of the doctors, 
nd give you health and vigor, which no 
îoney can procure, it i» a well estab- 
shtd fact that ptople who live much in 
le sun are usually stronger and mure 
ealthy than tho»e uhese occupations de- 
rive them of sunlight. And certainly 
»eie is nothing strange in the result, 
..ce the same law applies with equal 
jice to nearly every animate thing in na- 
ire. It is quite ea.sy to arrange <tn iso- 
ted dwelling so that every room in it 
ay be fiooded with sunlight sometime 
the day, and it is possible that many 
wn houses could be so built as to ad· 
it more light than they now receive. 
J 
.—1 he average age of a locomotive is 
ly 3i> years, but the average life of a 
omotive engineer is CO. The engineer 
î jump. 
—An Eastern paper wants to know 
ivhere the hate go." The big ones go 
the theatre, and prevent people from 
ing the stage. 
■&& __ 
I will I)«w »tale tlial I made 
* mlra<-ulou». cure 
of ore of 'be w< ral r#»e» of akin 
liirtiitri know n· 
The patient I» · nuu luit» )eai 
* old; ami lis» »uf 
»«r«d ditrrn jeer» 111· ·*«··. 
«a p and uearljr 
hi· «Noir bi d) preaenltd u luyiitiiu a|i|>taraiir 
Hail hail Hit· alleutiun ol Iwei»·· 
il/Ni.ul |>b)«!· 
nan*, whi> wcKrlM Ibf ba-ai 
r· nicJi· » kuotau iv 
ibe prtifoaluli, »u h mm lodue j 
oU'-lum auc. 
ic, mrroalri) aublimau-, aar*apailll·, 
i«*. Hat 
paid ·'·*< Ι· γ medical 
ιrmiiu· tu wnli but Mlle η 
In I prevailed ιιρ«·η h m l> u«e 'If 
I LI ICC W Λ 
UIHOLVKXT iMfri.nly.au·! Im· ('i lium 
and 
« rn cHA μ>αγei'emaliy. Ilr did au, 
and wan 
cvmi'Ultir cured. Tb» i-kin i<n lila b>an, 
f*r. ami 
man) ocbei paila ol bia Iwily. 
«ibicb p.raeit .1 a 
moat IcailiMine apptttmoca I· ww 
λ- mli .m l 
• tuuith a· au iuι mi·, μ Mi ο tear ur 
t are if tbu 
ι·«·:ι·ο lift behind. Ilo lu· now b^a tured 
twcho mon'h*. 
Ri potted !■ y 
I II. HK 'H N. y*■,· li rnvtlLS. C. 
kfKOFOL * ftOKC. 
Hcv. Or.—, In dt-iai ins bia expetieno* * l'« 
lk«I DTKtlU KMBMilM, Hiai ilir· u<li I) 
*Il«> IVniKl·i r· i.nrol I i- pu,· ionrra KJ4 cuirO 
of η »γγ·ίι·ι iui »'·γ>·, «hκ h « ► Imeu ι.ralu π^τ 
anejr ι>Ιλ llie. b» the CCI ici ι< \ R»*i>lvki 
Γ m 
Irronlljr, ar<l Cl ΓΙ< Il A a··» I rid ΚΑ -oaP * 
il lnaily. I lu |ι I«ίο that liau Irj ilia diseaae 
wa« roniplei«-l>· driven out. 
Μ / Ι Ί4. 
MU .«η ιι οι th« » nee an riiption broke oui "Β 
w> l< ·ιι·Ι b-uli (en, ubi li torn··) uf t > b« he 
/•m»,»n>l ju-ed ne great pain a. I anitviV ·■ e 
I in··! vail'iua n mi·· Ipa «l'h n«« *ι>τΙ ri -ulia 
III I il I II·· il I he Γι I HTRA KKMM.VKiT tel -ι nally. 
aiiill li κ a a Ml mi χ ν mut x'eri ally, 
w: leh enmeiy «οτ·Ι ιη·> ao Hiai my i.iu l« 
tin (i ll and natural m ever 
I > It. hit MI.KY r.| s uih sr. Baltimore 
( I n< i K i. 
ll.e ulie .r» immirit for the <-.ir« of Skin 
.*4ca!|· anl Ι» ι».· |)ι·ι<··> ··«■ ai t « iu tli" inter 
uai ο·η ι C tu ci a Kt.-iiLv» ν ilir «.<· 
I'nr 6· r. η till ι... \ te· ι· il ιι ··· «>' Ι Π ICI η a an it 
II 111 Ι ΚΑ -1>*Ι t'l ι,μ·4τ ^ν.ι. I ,. |»rl, 
I I II· Γι«Λ it» « I !i »ι .'ι .. gr l v (( 
I nici KA i:asi>LVK\T 11. \wr I ».. cm» 
HA .-ΟΛΓ .'.Γ : I Ticrm -Iltvtv. *«>AI C- 




Saniord s Radical Cure. 
I|e»i| I ol la, W terf l)ti>i°t>arC<°· iro n t'·· 
• Bd F«ea, Kl· fin.· V>|»> a in ili" lirai, .Ν(ΤΤ»η· 
lleailarhe anJCi I- an I k » It.ai tl> ti lu-te·! 
n>kia*. pu t il mti<*<i * 1l»lu gt» I. ineml" i»a«- 
rl<anaed, d; hUr'.til ai d teai··', i»»ui or· tea 
ed, *melI, la* e (β h< arti'e rt·· rt d ac·! cjaeii- 
tu·!. «·μ 1 rav«(· li k< Ί 
I mil. Itnm. hlli« Ur |.pn *» In'o ihe Ί irml. 
•'am ιι Ι·>* · h· »t l>yp r ι». * * 'f au. rf Ji 
aa<l ΚΙ· ·η. I. «· υ >1 ·;>, Λ*·, eu r.·.) 
()ar liolthi Ku< <°al Cuia, i.« a ■ alanli -vil 
tect and H-nlurd'a lak all :n if < kane, of 
a.i diucguta ;er 11 I·» ·λμι hi· » ι.αι·ι· 
αι. I ui: U kKKM j Purl t It. Ilea: n 
3BTJTIVS 
I I·· ·|·. r |14D 111.. 
--.V"''· ^ '·* ι1 **' >oi.T\: n.a» ! 
'.3"ίκ\· > I 1.1. 4 .u e 11 »li f I'.lu ru·! | 
Jiî"·· '' '' VV· «fcUl ·· of llie Kl.| e\a. 
Wrl-J^ t. .«r.» Ι Ι.ι,πκ*. Kl·· uni4 
* V ft/ "'· s<·ί >'K a |jy»t«ria 
-J|\K. I tu. .■» u M.Mai.e JW<larla{ 
Λ l ΛίΗ _ cl ai I krr· r ari'l Λ κ ■ l'r. 
pi*ST^ ™ "·· 
W. A. Frothingham, 
South Faris, Maine, 
: f λIKκ ι y 
Boots,Shoes & Rubbers 
M»\ m ls#*« α ·τ» r'.i'c of Fln*k 
|}αι·Μ (or I,v1f Ifr ) χ Κ "Ι ΠΙ«^* 
Ρ)>)· III ti l* Ι»'*, Al > tf»r ft t»r·* t 
Fine F rend ι hid 1loots, 
C.I \ r. Λ J. M ·*«.'!». AU» S β1! »:*η· 
• Ή" I (.· ■·,·«. ιι>··ιι f ·· !um· I 4; > 1*4 I#. 
Λ lull lui* ■>! 
SUMMER G00D>. 
Crcrjir ! .«iipper», Canv**« »h τ*. Infut'e Sbo«', | 
i;nr ·»<<1 !.·»·!» i< r in· o. Ou r If(· .lylr. t>> »■· 
;«ct irom. I'll Hi m. : : ! 
nf *.**1 
τ?.,- av.* γ ·»;ιι ι itemi 
> ΙΓ vXll/ til H**, »ui. le ίι r 
Μιι>.γα1>'κ .»·· to χ *»> i.o r» ■, o;»o for J! :>uini.u ] 
ε»·, «ι ·β«Ι îi reel· cut·, t* r »ι»ί«4 hf I 
WK^NY \ι vr * ! if «. r Jin'Mill Mr 1 
STOP 
SSOOO et'LO, SPECIAL KQTICf. 
1> V vs λ It Ι· <>t Γοβηΐ»'·Μ.» ni.ij Imliniioa·. β 'i*M> I Ik IMNtttlM bi AtltHSORt 
MU'AMl Ci-'l I B.\I."»ASI I»t llii-rurr i>l 
ΪΗΙΕ F. 
t'« I ll~ ItLlil·, illJKI>l>0 Κ Till 1.1 so·, 
AtTIIV.l i>I> < *<*-1 \l T.ON li»4 t- V ·'· IlliS l<· 
spui.JCt coii.|K>un<i*. Ihejyrnun 
A'Jamson's Botanic Coligh Balsam 
« IT·.·, < liljr tiy Ht V ΝΛ VI ΚΙΝ>>ΙΛΧ Λ 
Lu s >ir J'tT·» J>r ; ■! -,..ur-· V·- 
rum lupo-iU' r '\in.ti. ». !. ru »i il icc thkiih· 
$5000 
ïame of Κ. TV. KT\«>l^v. prn^gi't, Λα 
lUrta. Mr.. i μ· Μι κ!. ·- οι the liotll·· 
\ nnrt ·Ι tWitoMltol fi ftt ι better ·? 
,'Ο'β *V c .-tit. > <·ΙΓ r .-t r«-«inr I nf tan ttii.ii-tiid 
loii ir, u> Ιίιβ |>/ ι-γι» ui ut nsmo.ly -I.»* In»: 
liurr leniliDOBI -«>1° «.·-■: moi· <·■><'« ol Antli'iia. 
in I l.uu,' 1>:»β4>.· ι·ι un ;· .ιΙι I I liui 
Κ Ε W A R I) ! 
U»A W SO.\ \ HOT IMC ΓΟΓι.ΙΙ Η ΜΛΑΜ i 
4 lor ·■»!. l»y nil |lru)!El<l* m>il I»**l»rr 
it HI rrnt·, :$Λ rent· mi 7iJ r.tila \>r* I 
totlle. 
Ii 
J. U. p. BURNHAM, 
COTTAGE STREET, 
NORWAY, MAINE, 
'Moisis M Views, All· Sizes. 






MAKcrACTibbH or j l'j 
PROVED STEAM ENGINES. S 
I nu 
loll OnoWpinic with Κ f>mn<*e of Οβ«Ιαη, Kxcrllrac« | 
Wni kminnTii)i : Kt'ii n-n^.y an.I Durability-·-Em i'·' 
dyiug i>riti(-i|>lee of ilic Uu»t prautce in S:o»m wL 
ziiicrrinp t> give th« be«t irMilt*. I „ι. 
«lie-, tu'lt from 4 to 20 IIor*-< |ΐο*>·Γ. Si*.» now 1 
lily fi r tiDuirdi tu* detwery S λι·«1 15 Uorite Pow- ar< 
ι. Wild· for fuM piirlioulAT', ,*c. in*i 
k!*o r iii .»'«· <tn Itnilrr· nf < icry 'l<"cr'p ti,. n. New «ml *ee n i hf·»! (At llu-Um I'ricen.) | rJ Jol'er Γιιηιρι,Fe>l WiiU-r lic»:er<>. Iiiejiira· °* 
s, Sti'Hni Τι.|>β, S'fiim Gu»ce·. Wsler'e an<l hei 
1er Uovernor*. V iIyci, fttarn l'ipe, «·ι| oil ne. d· of Slo.ro Pillioff·. 
lkIsm nr κτΡΑΐκβ no:»* with t>kspatco. 
am 
, W. PENNEY, ι 
MECHANIC FALLS, HAINE. Ijii 
Why suffer flromaststc of III 
health 
(Vhy be troubled with dyspepsia? Brown's 
Iron Bitters will cure you. 
Another patriot hs« applied for a pen- 
sion. He caught cold during the draft. 
No family lu this broad land should 
un· 
rlertake to keep bouse without J >hn*<ni't 
AnodyHr Linimrnl. Many have tried to, 
hut tail· d. It is worth more to 
a family 
than a whole medicine chest. 
Where a candidate itc hes too much for 
jftlce the voters will scratch him. 
Favoritism 
Is a had thing, hut I»r. Pierce's "Favorite 
Prescription" deserves its name. It Is 
a 
certain ( ure tor th«».·«·· painful tnsladi· « and 
weaknesses which eru'dtter the lives 
of «> 
many women. Of druggists. 
The inilkrneu are the only p-oplcthit 
patronize the watering pUc·-* the year 
round. 
Wide Aware Dei.ta. 
Messrs Sargent Bros., D-d ta, Ohl », In 
ordering a quantity of Tiiomh * Κγι.κο 
Tiuc Oil, write that they never sold any- 
thing that g »ve such universal « itlsftcti »n 
In curing coughs, colds, bronrtillis, rli-u- 
luatlsm, neuralgia, etc. 
A policeman caught a man last week 
P. S.—The man was too obviously drunk 
to move a peg. 
Sn\ Kite Sikfeium# —For sick headachv 
and pains In the stomach, I have used for 
myself ax well as for my children, ·/. F." 
.(/•rood's Bitters, and sp« edy relief has ai· 
was resulted. Since Mitt ring severely 
from a trial of thtî imitation, I have ob- 
served tbe patented trade-mark 
" i. F." 
Mus. Davii» Ο IIamii.to*. 
When a clock is accused of bclug behlu I 
time there· I» something wrong on the fa< ·· 
of it. 
If people troubled with colds, would t k· 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral before going to 
church or places of entertainment, the* 
would avoid coughing, gr« atly to Mr- com- 
fort of both spenk< rs and hearer*. Publie 
speak· rs and singer» llnd that tli<· Pt cto- 
ra| wonderfully Increases tbe power and 
flexibility of the voice. 
In Ashing for ( rn'i* use yore Angers fur 
bait; » IJ kau fut I 111· IU wbl'U tllry fust bite. 
•—Wlliny*. 
ScuorviA. A me,iii ine that iic.:n ;ί.ι» 
germs of Scrofula an ! has the pow r to r »t 
it cut i« tppnvi.it· I by the aflii ted. l i e 
remarkable cure* ut rien. w< ·ικ·η and chil- 
dren deacri' *d by te·' mortal*, pr va 
Hood'» Sarannarltla « reliable rtt-d !ne con- 
taining nnx dial a/»n:« whii'i eradicate 
ScrofaUfrom th<? Qosl 100 ·1 ».·« s I ό. 
Roliii, aJlu iltrt. O.I. i(< .· t.. well, Mm. 
Some tf tbe pij><\-H htrc It "\Vwl)r 
leans in dirknt »·» I -.t»i- r·. |) irk no- 
tu New Orleans." Which is riglit .* 
A C\K1). 
I.» wl ■· *»r> «••lit rlug from the errors 
anl ludi» r< ilou* of youth, nervous weak 
:i' p:,rly th ir. η -■· «»f manhood, r-if., I 
w ill «.·· ι t r· il»·· t»■» »r vfι | cure yuii, jkkk 
"i t ini<.i:. Tl.is g π at remedy was iii·- 
IV: red'* mi-«i >ti try in S->utb \r:;«ri 
Si ι. I a « I er.v. I··|χ· to th» He.. 
Joseph 'Γ. Inman, S'at »n |> Ν. V. City. 
Mr. Wealh' rwax Is the name of ι V. r 
m >i«t man who pities a nei^b>K<r, nsitt* 
titut'l.-bfin, for having mi di ·χ palr-nyii. 
Rostov, .1 <0. l-TJ. 
F. W Kin-mix. K»q— l»ear s r 
ΛΊ<ΐΜ»··η'* It'ii < Πι'* m s··· ir, 
to give u»iv»T».il ':· ·η. »th hi t 
ipi tll'y and price. We seil m »re of it thai 
of nil oth· (" "ig!i M« :iein s p'it to- th· r 
and have yet to heir of the first Intlm iMon 
ir * lilch it hss failed to give «ati-fo thin. 
Yours Truly, Κι -i Hite>* .·: Itiuo 
In t'te liom· stlc economy of ·ι hired gir 
th·· clothes-pins geu· ral y assist the ki ro- 
ieuc in kindling the kitchen fire. 
Β log entire)/ TrftUblt, do ρ articulai 
care is re«|ulred wh le u-ing I)r l'uri· » 
'· Pleasant I'urgativ· Pellets." The* op 
rate without tli'lur' am »· to th»» « n-tm. 
lion, (lift, <>r occupation. F*»r wi« h be i.l· 
ache, constipation, impure blood, di//.i- 
n« ss. «onr eructations frutn th·· stomach, 
bad taste in mouth, bilious :♦ 11:t· k·*, p> it 
In region of kidneys, internal (· v>-r. bl««»t 
nI fe« llog about stomach, ru»ii of Mood t 
bead, take Dr. lliru i ''pellet»." li\ 
druggists. 
Λ mortgage on a house i* like a worm- 
hole in an apple. B-fore you know it there 
Is tuure worm-bolt than fruit. 
NoTtxo tub Hurcrs. 
I{ Gibbs. of BniTil », Ν Y., writes:— 
■'Hearing your Brnt>»»cK Bi.oop Btrn:i>- 
'ivorably -p .k'η of. I «rii Induced to 
watch their ΙΓ·<. ts, and tlnd tli.it In chron 
le dleea.-e* of the blood, lifer anil kidney· 
r bitter* b*v·» b»»n signally mirk··' 
with sui cess. 1 h a Vu u>. α tin m m\>. 
with best r« suit», for torpidity of the lh 
ml in the c tso of a fri n i of ralne sutl r- 
Ing from drop<y, tho tT ot was nurvcl- 
>us." l'rlce #l. 
A Cleveland man lias Invent» 1 a 'vacu- 
im irun." This h ha·]. It U always th 
fmpty gun that kills th·· small boy. 
In theirthir.it for knowledge profession 
ι! men have recently much engaged In vl 
• lseelU»n, which means the ( uttillg up of 
ivlng animal*. Th·· praetie»· seems I ru 
al, even at Its best. Dissection, or t:·» 
•utting up of the dead, has ev*r ben pro 
luctive of good. An autop*v ollen re 
reel* hidden diseases and hrin^sout «' ir· 
ing fart». Here is a » a»·· in ρ >iat: *·()ίΐ» 
»f more than ."00 dissections witnessed by 
he renowned Dr. Clendcnuing, alxnit ou«·- 
hlrd presented sign* of heirt di*i «- 
k* a matter of fact Dr. Grave*' Heart It ··.'· 
ilator is τ H κ oxi ν itke, j»o I ir discovered 
or this disease. ,\t druggists. 
When a man gets Into stock» uowa I.y· 
e 1st very like the culprit In olden lira·" 
nd suffers in a corresponding degree. 
A Lesson ix K'jn:>γηιλμ-μ. 
Horseback riding iw an ar: and a· a ben- 
Uciai exercise is one of the most judiciou·. 
ablt.s that one could cultivate. While it 
(fords the equestrian every opportiiuitv 
>r the graceful posing, ft comprises ai 
le healthful elements of the mo»t iuvi·» >r 
Ling pleasures. Uk»· all else !n this world, 
myever, if immoderately indulged the re 
ilts are extremely painful, aud olitim· ·« 
uigen tis. Galled limbs, and Piles thai 
rh int. n»ely, particularly after getting 
arm In bed, are uot Infrcpicntly the out 
une of excessive exercise In the saddle, 
such Casi s, however, the evil cau be 
oroughly eradicated t.y applying SwaneV, 
miment, which, as a cure for PU«3— 
:hlug or otherwise, l;au uo e^ual. 
It is plain to lie see» that a good many the ward politicians who attend prima- 
meetings have never atteuded a primary 
liool. 
Phriups no medicine is so universally 
jnircd as a good cathartic. Swaynk* 
lls are prepared expressly to meet this 
-e*slty, being composed of purely vege- •le Ingredients, of which Podophyllln oi 
ndrake, Sars».parilla, Yellow Dock aud 
1er concentrated juices enter largely Into •ir composition; the whole strength of v Ich is extracted on an entirely new priu- « le. 1 hey are mild lu their operation, aud 
t m'y a valuable aperient and anti-bilious 
dicine. They stimulate the liver to bcal- 
action, cleanse the stomach and bowels 
ill impurities,—coring sick and nervous 
idache, dyspepsia or indigestion, lillious- 
s, ftivers, drowsiness, coi.is, aching 
ns, slight chills. wlLh ti thes or heat" 
I female Irregularities. For a billons aud 
live ha'.it, no nn dicine la so prompt and 
ctnal. Mailed on receipt of price [iu J 
tage stamps], 2.i cts., or Ave box. « for 
Address Dr. Swayue & Son, Phi!a Icl- 
», Pa. Ask your Druggist for them. 
During the Late War 
Th· eovatmitfNt inula I·· n»«t \ri„,„ Kpllngfl"··!. *1 «aa.-Wh4l 1» l»*»u 
CUrh, Imp-fler Γ η A-mirf 
Hiara ll»r 
Voer rrpirtr I ua l Ιη·ρ t o' Ci» k »: h .. 
on rte Arm iff υ ml* «» im,, ,·. tvprt* i»r th' rue lit ·η a m It·· n ,»M,. h- wa» ■■ willing t » ··> » « ft If the η -it, b«*alh ·" r*at>»*«ilVM »- ο |> .»« a*rtt· "f linptcaMl* o( 4't li II ,4 y. U<I· B. ·« «'«I'»-'» « · I*·! »« V , ani la «Ι-V'f*. Λ·*γ.··ιι·. 
rr«l>']T frJtu I Ί·ί*·1 »· « ·» I ··■· 
.,· | It 4 ihtt Ι'' Κ ·>'· ·.'· »AV« Κ· lk.KI.MKtn W a η·«·« ** .. ■ :»t mi ·τΐβ» r ili.i ... | l(, I m ». Mr-tUl Τ "Of t ν· 
11*1 r·! « ili tU w >rifc. I» K"iw|'. I v\ Ulft It: M- DY ι· u· l u I χ I·,' t >· j, 
II tb<* U. Η Κη» ·-* h <." 
Wnl„ Γ*\· tl ΓΕ tlKM V. ^ li κ ·ιμ*ι^ Κ "la* 7 at'' tt '.I ·· *· It I· ·( < I ν » »i lt> In < ··»·"'" ο I. til ■ I r- 
■■>«. ;.,JH ((lk« |Ι»«( Γ" * irilfiwi· ΐΐι·< ,,,ι 1 a r··»* I· u » o r Ί >'l » l> l'r.r 
,y m*<> ι· *'' '1 lh •■•'"•ii"·' l> >i .ta.! tnc atii»· ·» I « l'1-·' I*' liitniK η »··ι· It η· >"it. v V 1 '1 
»:o.>d llit» unili· j, », 
'· v' in I r 
;LVtv^uvv.rk 1 II 
,.,a «.f ki* η '"** llr*- kl MBDY •till c ioiiu 'S I"  hi 
c nl.i <· I" i> χ h 
,■ λ ■> Iff ve all <1 »"·«*· ·". D· α.11 ·· ii.„yi u c»;i;i»l 0|W J! 
A ( I I. \ Ν VA Uns ι. * 
i'lj7tiE2 Libil ..ι 1..U m Filir, (Ι ι.'.γΙ ·· Y : ir-i 
THE O. 1C. LOW, Win* û >ιΓ··ιη in ι>ιι |·, Alaa * Ι<«· ·'· '·' 'ι"· " "· 'J · η m 
PcttingiU's S.vivel Piow, W n· Il I I »| «· « ·' <1 ,·■ I lltii Infill t ΐ'Γ· «u ii 
C .j ,f the ι· 'y 
I ai m r·, II»» ■ ·» *'li»w «h ·« »ι· il. ir.» t-·· tn «ha Mr .1. 
|j -ι u ·» i' i' » ii···» ta M V··· w I > I ·'· ι. Λ η • tu.κ M u ! 'J 1 «' 1 ■* 
Γ. <."♦!» ι ;ui i, 
"«'.Mit I ι^ιΓι 
ι m: ομλ 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
s. p. mxr1 s sîn.iiBtï 
0 -u ι···» : 
'Τ* ι Π Λ, 
ν η «. ι- 
t η |<t j» , • I I I.I It » » It 
4 
111»» f' " 
fl,.», I»,T \*r\: c ». .. η 
I 10 t » If .,» g' » » * » « 
1.1···' 1 η 
«. ,1. « '■ 1 .· r-n«. 
Ι|»τιηϊ il » » Ji »· ·· 
|·(·Λ1 ·πι V U ■ ... 
Ill m· M I Γ ·.· r, ,· fr '» '! : I. / 
rtl.t·'»· .' ! 
nh' »t i|. *r·.· 
o| I··. Mirf nn * M a ..· 
ν Ό* ι* It;·· n: >*t »■··"' > t 
W' rr ·" tt" I· > 
< ·) r>iif ι- η' »i/ 
Ι Γ VI ·· ι» \ M ! 
II N.J. » '■ 1 
N.ll 1,1· » f ,1'' Ί u. 
f. P* \ v' r.- f 
I 'i r« ..r i 
»" I 
! I 
Ltvl UN tr-WORT 
liE Cfl£AT CURE . 
tqj. 
—RHEUMATISM 
Τ •î •ι 
MM W 
Α» It :« frr e-1 U;e tf li»7| 
KIONCYt.UVCR Λ Ν Ο BOWELS. S 
rt| Il c.e»;nr« t:.-> ι· f Uio β,-rid : "| gillial caun· ·_ο k '· («2 .. 4 » ■'■ti 
ς unijr tho τ -»α:.υ of It ■* rfa.iar »| 
THOUSANSS OF CA5C3 J * Of the WTTTt Ι.'ίΤΛ» of Uji tWMH· <>"·■· 
hnrr bffl φ '« 1/ι»'Μ»»Ί. îrt '.me 
PCîFCCTCY CU-ÏS3. 
Uni·», «t. i'dti'ioi! ι·;\, «οι —· ^ 
c .. 
f\V LIIJ, HICÏÎARDr-ON' 
LOUK fi KHI) ! 
Window Fr.Yiit;* u 'vV'iolesa ^ Prices. 
<'••111111 11· (il··· 
ΙΙλ·ιΙ lu- l'u!t'> <·'}!», 
-•.rue- * » »*i ··» tri., c 1*1 
I i.l't) ptr 1 «« « 
Kor K^il« )»v 
I M ?<»f 
•II I 10 
··<·. ï* t 
Γ. MWI'I Λ MM. 




η ι1··ιίι |τ»·| .r.ui 'Μ |H ί.ιρ:··«Ιtoew* 
•1.· "f ih« -··· :■. nml ili· tlr»t >.! 
»t .· 'if f.i ! I (ir t\ ha r t" it-ι j- 
$ t i>. an.l J-..IU1 tel b«t; it fceeledwf 
ι. ·<·:··,'«. I m ι. ·. ro· i '!.·■ r- 
Huir-m· ni< ι., cdfnl for the ,·1 t.-.-atmfiit οί 
l>. 1. ai, i » 
* 
> » I χ « f ι: I. · 
«!«·.:·!;Ιν grown in in* ar. I »j a·! it· fr 
·· * I 
f tall :·:·! ι. II. it··! Ι·> i ut 
<· 
1'. ·· tkf tnhrr .' it· 
llic|.r,;.r f1 » .% I ·π. »ΧΛ» 
rrreipt of fir.! Il m .. : -, ii.*W 
ill' hatl ΐι··»π li.al* urU'Ttf : ■'.* iroi. I'Uoe. 
Hie u· f .· ι. .. t: H.«U Η*-* 
[ r» -»1 
apj*arai.<*f. It ··! t!i·· ν .lip ί ni 1 u»· 
pernio, cur a l 1 ». ! »«.r. n J·' 
'*· 
m·! tiiu.« pfK-i.u 11... I; ;i 
•\f η·ιΙ .! ·!» and 'I '' 
vai l η D> n uni t ί„*'>ι·Ίΐ· k' 'tfc· Tk* ·!' 
thu trtiol.'arc not 1.1 » tl.< ·' 
liolii· ρ· j ,ιινι. ·. I'Ul il a !·>ΐ·ι{ lit··'. 
*'·1' J 




TVT.I .·! >nr tin· I 1 
bla· fc. r.. J. It «lu··" i'-r n:«-nt 
■ ■' 
that will ι: it n:i»h v jv. « ···:« -ti: 2 t 'tot* 
I rr|>ara! it if j ·1 « .i ; IP u 
··. 
ΓΒϊ.ΓΛΙ 1 I.' I«r 
R. I». l! Hi λ ( 
^»»1 ! bj {ill i » .*. ·■* «il ·* Itt·**· 
I OR ALL THE FOKMS 
L 




•'ι·'11- 't rr· ι. ■! 
-••irrl; » a ! .1 ; 
/ * ι .rift.T, i* 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Sold by all !>ruggi»u ; »1. > U.tilei. 
»■'· 
V. h· in ·. m-KTi ■· 
» .ι tue. t: 1 * ι: : 
r.l <-n- t ·.. 
« jtLLTN'n Kl.'k -· ■ 
|.i > ν >>t fa·»'· · 
(all. J l« 11» .r i.m r-f* 
■' « 
f <r a u a !'r>* i'·· 11 
ν .;ι, ·. and r ■■ " 
11 
Sullii·. f If « .! 1 ·»'.!» '■'· » c. -k 
ΛWw Ι>·. II. li KimjT. IrtM· 
AIM WANTED. 
0 SiJjL TfiOIT AND OKMliiiNTAL 
TE£ik>. CiUPES. SHRUBS, 
E9i£b. ETC. 
» «"xtiprifiire r< (jii lie.i. -..ι rr n.df x}trB'f*p 
H 
r/'tret'in· H' rrny .. «<«..; 
LKiLtlll, .t HI ·ΙΚ»Ι<Ι'1Ε, 
1 BOSTON, ΜΛ8» 
BSNSSIgirle». 
I h*r»»i,n..|v ,, 7· It" »· ·.«<»·»»"· 
1!" 
** ϋκιαι^βα» ι/,,ιοtJ t·» r.j»i atiiJ ·»«! 
ai.J kg· .·.! I :··■■ el'"; 
" 
ii'.ti r, r ». ,» THiiBurr· 
» -» ·■ 
νΛ rwiiii m v>11 aclk r.te«rr*··» 
t. '" *·■·>. 
|/«J.J-»|| If #r ι,ιιΐιι... ..| 
I». <> «Un-· 
U4. r. λ M .i. ι 4 hi rwiw.v· 
\t»\ Κ tt I <■ Κ It Ν I. ··.·-! 
#Λ·Ι"'·< 
.Ttili .μ»*:. ·, ι· ο I (.«·4.·ρ»|κτ» 
β nt ft*·*' 
Mr* ta ι.ι ι» ii & co ν'ι 
nu "· 'J 
